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BIENNIAL MESSAGE 
OF 
GEORGE W. CLARKE 
GOVERNOR OF lOW A 
TO TRE 
Thirty-Sixth General Assembly 
JANUARY, 1<)15 
D&S MOI?<~S 
~ Mun>...O!'f aTAft nur~ 
ltl$ 
GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE 
J., II•< N• 11al• •••d lfou1c of Rtllratnlolit•rJ of tlor Thirty <i.<lh 
(;,,.,.,,, .h.umblrt: 
In ll'l:<lrolalll'o' \\llh the ontUJdRte or the C'nn•litulion I ~llhrnit tn 
~ma the fnllm\itiJt uu ... ...agt .. : 
)l.u•r uf tlw n•port~ o( th1• varioul't dqulrtnwntR and onlt·t·rtl of 
the SlfltP. nrt, uow r\:atly aud will M)()ll ht• p\at·c·t on your •h•!'\ka 
I 1h111k nil \\Ill I•• 'dthin u 1'\'a.sonahl" tim• Tl11• Con.titlllion 
rnnkt8 it ru~ rlnt) tu t•ommunic.ate to you ··tlw c·onchtion of the 
:-Hnt•• " Tlu ... ,, r·••JNlrh will out lint• it to ~·on lu n ,-,.r,- (ull fttlll <'(Hil· 
J'lf ,,, "a)· 1U1d muc·h wnre t•lt•arly than it would tN• J~;;ihlt• for 
mt• 111 tin \\ithnut t•J<to·mliug thL'> rne...al(r far lw)'ond a rt·asonnhle 
I• rtl(lh I ""'"'''·r, onak• tlH'm" part hrn...,r hy r••rrn·nN• anol urge 
lll"•ll )'Ull tt t'ttrt·ful Mtucly o£ them lx-cau~-. in no othPr wa~- ron you 
I!''' a t•l.·rtt· urulo·rstuouliniC-of romlttion~ anti "hat thr !-ltntr i8 doing 
lilt• lou '"' nth• r \\1!)' , .... you"" well qush£y soun;elvc• ro~ nn inttl· 
lo~eo·nl, IOIIIi•ftu·tnr,\ th>wharl(t' or JOUr duties iu this partic·ulur field. 
Ynn 11 illlillol ""'"'' thiugs to criticise. ft would br \Cry Ntrnngt• H 
~tHl dr•l nut~ hut iu \'t'l')" lllAUY ways you will lw di~arnu~cl o( t•riti~ 
col~uu . 
I hu\·o• olt·•·ono•cl it h•·•l, hcmt'\'l'T, to prc~ent to yon nA tlt•urly AI 
I ''"" tlu lhuu ... inl o•uoulition o£ th~ State. 'l'hiR, firat of nil, you 
'"""' kun", l•·•''"'''' )''"' ••aunot procrrtl int•lligrntly as 10 th• husi-
'""'" utrut•• ur th11 Hh1tc until you do. 
I'"""' uf ull tl"''"' urt· holsnr\'8 left owr from oppropriolion~ here-
tufu~ •w~<lt•. mnn' uf tlwrn AAme years ago for spe<>ific purpoaea 
wluoh Ito\·•· l•·••n .-ar·rio•cl n•tt. Tlwse halauc·rs ought to ll<' transfer· 
H•l lu th•• t;•••wral f•111•l. t'l••r~t«l ott tht Tr•asurtr's hooks oa une" 
1'4'"'1o ol '"''""""" nl' •I•J'rnprialion~. and the accounts elo.<.'d You 
llhnuhl JII!!L•" lull uuthnrir.inp: thio to b<' done 
Th•' ar~ 
ll<tm ot OkoboJI .. , .. , • .. .. .. .. . . .................. .. S 1,000 00 
f Jeruth• rounrll. •xtraordlnary rtopalr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tC .00 
• ' thf' <'OunC"II, hDt•ro,·4·m•nt Capitol crouoM .••••.••• ,.... 8$S.OO 
f U!cutln Couudl, •toraaf'l houae . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 2!1.00 
t- ... lth• ( uuattl, ne-w boll~ra • • . . . .. . . . . • .. . . . • . . • . .. . . . . • . • !.5&3.04) 
f:Je<"Utln t'ouatU. d("(·onllnl" oftlce~ .. • . .. .. .. .. • . .. • .. . • .. • 1.014.00 
Es r- tiYe Countll, nJ•In to elentora _ ................. 0 •• o o. 1,100.00 
~Hutlv~> ('ollDdl, •atC'hman'a clock .....••........•.•.•..• 0. 48$.01 
C ~ r.l\ 111 1lfHIIilll ,. •••., • •••• •• •• ••• • •• ••••• 8~000 
S •lctt(>rll ttHl ,;:dlur •· \ 1uuwn .. nt • • .. .. . .. • • . • • • .. . .. . • • • •• • 3.1~~ 00 
\1 un 1n1• nt at \ 'tl"l..llll •U K ........ , ••••••• , • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • 6/•64 00 
\lu tHIII '111 ll! J\, •kuk , ••••.•• , , . • • • .. . • . • • • • • • .. • • • • 6~0 O'l 
l' r \' d ntlul CVh UI ~('!l1 run •l • • ••• 1 •••• • ••• ..• •• . 'l~·.OOO on 
P Lat. I sbw" \ ·II c:etHtul \ u t-tnhb' • • • • • • • •• • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 1,3f\it 00 
lt• tr• r;rbJLlt Ill 111••1 Ht-f••ro• Jo; nalnt-.·r• • • • • • • • . • • . • • . . . • . . • • • . . I,(J((t OG 
:-; • • ('1 ul I 1 1UJ1 c:runu•ll~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • . . . • • • . • • • • 4.~111 Oi) 
!ill•• t• f ,:o;lll fi ·' r'J ll ! f f'l •••••••••• • •• • • • •• •• •••• •. • • ·· · ··· · · ~ ·· · 15¥.041 
:htaliu uf J .IUM .. ltarl10 ••••••••••• •• · · =•· ··•••••• • •• • ·•· • ·• • ft00ft0 
~tal uo or ~lfliUI· I J , Klrk•oOO • •••• • I......... .. %,740_(10 
uua.oo 
Tl ... tauhl·· '""luo• of ull proJI"rt) subj<.'t't to general l~virs ror 
~tHin owl nHmtr purl~'~'' i.-;. ~!l:?ti,!k10,09'Z , The amount nf mooie11 
nwt c-rt·,lit~ r, uu·w•fl io~~ f :! ... lU.:.!li',ll7. The Stat•:. recf"i\'t'S approsi-
onall'l) ...... 'ixlc•enth or tlu• tax lt•VIc'cl on thi.i bUill. Tb~ Stat• mill -
ftJ:'t' If' \ lt'11 tl,, uut ~•Pl•l>· to monit 11 nrul ('f<'tlil,M. Theq~ ,·aluntion~t it 
"'") lu• u.MUHit·•l ,\ill lw f•lt~~ ·ly H.ppaoxiruat••tl for tbf:'l nt'xt hh•nnium 
1111cl "ill l'llllhlo• yc•u In ll~lc·rruino the rcvPnUt> thftt will 1 .. •lerivPd 
ut JH''"'t'llt l••vit·,. 
'l'ht• I'Kt iooruh•cl rN't·ipt• or gen~ral re•·~uue for the ln.st six months 
or tlw I~~"•'"''"' hi••nniuru ending June :lOth, 1915, ioll'luding rnsb on 
hnn,l .Jrmunry lsi, 1915, i~: 
Jo~~tttrn"''\'1 diAbununu·nb ror umo vcrlod., .12,250,000.00 
To lhlr. m.ay lit' ntldt.'d t'Xtraordhlttr)' approprl· 
acton" or formt'r lfl l'hflllul"t'S undr&wn. 
,2,080,079.51 
u ........ ,, .• 3t. utt 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 n:;,ot3.oo , z,au.ou oo 
1.,.-.a,'ln~ tt<thtJaled hllllot·e on ha.nd June 30, 
1~15 • lG6,0GI.61 
Th~ rathnat+ ct ro dpt~ -;,; ~~~·l"·r~i • ;;~.;~~~- ;~; 
hlrnnlum I.M".atontna July t, liiG • • . •• • • • 10.018.000.00 
Tot•l tf'\'r.nue for u •• bltnnlum . • • . • .. • • .. • 1tfU32,01fS.61 
P!atlnaat1 d (·•1-tndlturtoe for bteoolal prriod 
tndlr•l July t. 1117 • • • • .. • • .. .. • • • . .. • S ~U71.011•1 
tJC.Ot~ 0$ 
1-'rorn thia alat .. went it is ea&ily d~,·ered that alter providing 
for thP tstimal"'l exper..lituffil there ..-in only l't'main for additional 
purpo!i<- $~t:,6,tJ I!1.05 an•l thnt thr•,..• adclitiooal purpo«>s must be 
lu·('t "ithin that aum uuleooa you pro,·idP. !or additional toe•·enue. 
The State haa brtn fOndueling its lr"ner&l toe\·enue affairs upon the 
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tbl'Ory that no more should be taken from the people than iJ 
aetuallly nN"r'!ll8ry to meet the expendirures to be rnr<·•l for by tho• 
fund upon the sound theory that a large surplus mrunt ovrr-
laution. <loocl busiotSII, howe,~r, demauds a reasonnhlr surpiUJ 
enol thi\ would not be a violAtion of Ute theory. The· lrgi•lnlurr, 
tlr••,.,·foll•, in flxing the amount or revenue to boo raiN-d. a n<l it ha, 
110le authority in thi• matter bitS held tbr fund <!own to thr wry 
lowe.,.( point fW"''ihlr IO lllf'<'l tbt nce<lS or 1\ rapioll~· tlHt lll)ting 
!';tate nn•lrr m<>clc·rn ('()n<lition• nnd idrals. Jr. th•rc•rorr, lh•• Ot·n-
•·1'111 ·''""mhly c·n•a(oo~ large nN'<Ill and drrnnncl~ ancl rl~~ not 
authorill· & rnncl Nlrnmeouurate with tht•m, the admini&tratn" of 
affaino arc• put to th• utmost of thtir ing.ouity in noanagcn>.-nt to 
k••·p "ithin lhr linnt ~>et for them. 
I ,),.,ire tr1 rail your attention hrre to the (net that the :!Hh Oc•n-
c·rnl A•""mloly 111 ('hnptrr 201 pro,·iMd for the I~'Y annually ror 
0" ~·c·nl'll of onr-llrth or n mill each tor the State (Tniwr.ily nn<l 
lhc l-lh•to• ,\grirulturol Coll!'ll:f ond one-t~nlh of a mill for the 
'l'c·~rl,..r'A ('oilrjlr• "for thr purpose of providing !or thr rr!i•tion. 
rc·('.llr improvenh·nt nnd o•<tnipment of such n~ce"''ltry buihlilllfR &I 
•hnll I•· clo•lrrminc·cl Ul>on by tbr State Board of Education." Th~ 
:,!ilh Oo•oU'rnl ASS<•mhly in Chapltr 17 provide<l for thr lrvy An· 
nuulh· for five l'rnrs of a sprrin l tux of one half mill for thr insti 
Itt lin;,. llll!lo•t tiw llonrcl or C'ontrol "for thc purposr or providing 
for till' o•rc•c•lion 111111 intprov<•mrnt or hnil<lings, for nppUI'((•DnnN•t 
nnol c•ccllooo•o•tiuuH, cliMtrirt cu~todiol far·oo, State rolony for l'pilrp-
li<·N 1111cl fnr thr llllrl'h8'!C of lund nnd for tbc purpose or ~~tahhlilb-
111!( fttul nrnontnining inclustrirs at uny or all of Mid instilulioros." 
Tho·oc, lc•VII ~II oil l"''''iclt• ror tlr~ ··dueatioo&l institution• $4G:l,l50.00 
• ••unoallv noul 1111' "''"~~' nmount nnuually for the 'Board of Control. 
I h·retccfcu·c• apprnprialioM have been made for th""" institutiona 
.nnol 11nt proddc·cl fnr out of the millage lu:. Appropriations are 
nlwn)·a rh!lr!(<'cl to th~ general !'('venue and deplew it \\lo('Jt the rx-
1"'"-"' oluuolct lot! e~or~d for by lh~ millage tax. You should ltffl to 
il that 1111 "llo .. anel'll made to tb~•• institution& for any of the pur· 
!'"""" m•·ntion.cl in tbt StatuiA'II referred to be charf!"rl to th!' mill· 
.II" runol, 
It baa t ... '(On &Uifgl'sltd (and I am not sure but that the SU(IgoJS· 
lion i• 11 IC'f'O<I onr) that 11 better method of administering all of 
lb..,. in•titntioM would be to pro,·ide entirely for them by a mill-
"'(c rnn•l carri~d into the State Treasury and disbursed from it 
un•lPr ~·our aupervision and enactment after full h~aringa and in-
'''slil(ntion• nR to need•. Then ew•·r taxpayer would know exactly 
whn1 Ill' wn• pn~ing for the«• purposes; but he cannot know wllt•ro 
ht• pa~11 lhrnul(h IIJIJ>roprinlauos. Then the Stale lcvJ could IX' 
htln•·r·l fur, fur l••low tlw ph·&oJ rate. Indeed, the State would 
J,. "'""'"t if not •11•it<· s..tf '"l'l>"rling. I llt'liew this is a mRtl('r 
"'"'' \\urlla ~·uur •·uu,idt·rutiun l'mm the stand}>Oint o[ b'OO<I man. 
IIRt'lll•·ut au•f lju"iiH'!'.'I r·ffidr1wy. ..\n in~titution that ~Ul.l:t.i&ts on 
appt<~priallmt-, it lan~ l"'rn ~~i.l, di" ewr.· t"o nal'R ""'' it does. 
\\ h~r."" if at '"''a lho·tl naili•IC•' fuo<l it.lroo"~ ua~·tlv what ('8D 
I e •I• J'<'lltlo-tl "'''"' aaul ,., .. , plan for the !utnrt with ai...olute ctr· 
lAIII I>. 
Tho• """""'' ···vu•, '··!or.· t('frrrf'tl to were fix<:'<( b•· thP (a,t Or·n· 
rrlll ·'""''nohly, I~M<'<I II}>Ou thr taxalo(p ··aht~ of pro(;t·My as it thr•n 
,.,il'tt•••l uruJ :t" il '\8' douhtl1 s~ prt:otumffi would toutinw'. :'\oiX>tly 
knt·" nt tluat timt• it \~oulcl not. In 'i1•w of thP: in1'n·o~·cl \'AIUO· 
ti~n you 1houhl r•·thll••• tlw millal(• Ievit'S prt>poa·tionat('ly. 
~:lll'l' \Tt0:-1 \L INSTITI 'TIONS. 
Our ShttP t•dllt'rl'lfHIHI in~titutim1.., ~honltl havP lilwrnl HHJli'Ort, 
'l'hc jCrt'llhll"' of II !-ltatr 11111~1, in the lllht unlllysi•. h~ m~A~IItt•d by 
tla~ intt•llil(o•nt•r 1111<1 morol forr~ and purpose ol its JWOplo•. 'l'hrre 
i' uo J>nlh of pr<lgr<'~SS ~x••ept uloug the line of inv•••tigntion and 
"''"'llr<•h. 'l'h<' wm•Jd is n ron•tont revelation from Hl'r>' tm••ihle 
~ugl~ of Ht\llly. It t·hullrng~~ rtcrnal ('Onsideration and dt•nil•$ '"'" 
Hihility of l•·ing exhiiUKlctl. It is infinite and an im.pirer or growth 
tnul itla•nl• lntt•lliKt'll<'r ~lc,·otes tho standards of life and of livinl(. 
lgnot•m••<• Ktnguntt·~. debase~. Ignorance and t;CIIlshn•·,~ hnlt pro· 
,.,.,..,. nntl •lund in thr wuy oC Lbc great thin~t• of (if('. lguoraure 
auul M·lti,hno· . ,. t•ma.i<lt·r uot th<• future. They have no iol··ul8 There 
'''"' I •• un illumination of th~ mind "ht•re they art> t·nlhrun('d, It 
i•. tho•rcfort•, of tho ,.,,ry first importance that 1\ !'lh1to• im1•row 11nd 
elt·\·nfl•l" r t·iti11•n•hip through cJueation. Tberc can be do tli•tinc· 
lwn othtrwi~. 
,\ mo>olo•raa, fully •~1uipped, UJI·lO·date institution nf I• arning l't'· 
4fUitC:I rt'JIIOUt"r(il of 1111'\Ut•y in ("0U!o~i~t"rahlt• ~UJU'I '\""hl'U iM jutlt 81 
hiU<·h "''lllil'f'd i~ wi••lmn, jntll(tllrnt and foN-igbt in th~ tXpt·n·li· 
lurt, , The ttnth·n··~· ;,. to profligat·y, whirh i, coal'lle 811<1 •IJOultl 
I!(! ('OIIdcrnn•·•l. The '"'"'U\ntial. I!Oiiol builtling <>( A Rial(' or the 
lif., of a 1''"'1'"' li,,. n~t in thP tlt!'i' ,;..., displa~· or e"<peuditure of 
annnr•· hut in lh•t modrn1tion and discriminating tArt• wbi~h i~ 
I'OIQII;ruolaltl•• in an inolividual. You •houlrl inform ~·onrsclv,. ju..t 
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n• fully a• I"*""'" as to nbal thrS(' nnd all othr·r i•l,litntina .. \\ilh 
wbit·h ,.,m hu,·• to do arc doinJ(. You shtmld knuw whnt lh•'r nl'l', 
"hal J;rtl\'i!'4ifln hR~ aiN>ndy bt'-~n rnacl(' for lht·m. what th•·.' a ... k for 
Olltl "'"" they OUI(bt to """'· Th,,n r<mr ulln"""''CS •llhulol he 
"ith111 th•· mrau" nt your diMJlhS31. You "'hunl·l uut gU•· ... ~ Ht th• ~· 
tl1illi{i \'our I)Uti<·"\ (.'#IOUOt ~~ fU·rfonnf'd \\ithout lilt' UUtfr.f JUUTI' 
tnk1115r r-are nnd ~t·HI) . Ra•·h onP of you "'ltnuhl 1-d. nl.uut tln" I•U51 · 
h'iii Rl if il 1\'o•M hi~ ft\111 inali\iolual hu<in•"· 11••1 huwt'\o·r, in the 
"JHrll u! putBiruony, l•nt <l.S a man o( larg~ 'i-.itln lo Jllll 1H1 affnirw 
4 n " .ouu~l htl!!oi' .!'ohbp~l {(Jr <.wttic;Jarlflry awl gr.~.tt ~~ult~t To ahl 
)'•HI ranol o.we )IOU 11 ~~:r.•llt arnounl of work I haw, wilh lhr hcl(• nf 
tl.r l'rcrttnr~· nr The llrmrol of E<lntati~n. outlinl'<l aw lo<sL I ,.,,.,(,( 
.,. that \011 ut.l\ .,.. .... 1\t A s.tlsuu-.- t.·x•u-tly thP 1H1·APIIt ~ooilllttliun Al't tn 
t adl tAl~ uf tlu~ iw;htut.iUII!'> I ilwite your ~a.rc(ul btut(y ur th·--
r.,lln" Ulk hh•tt•lUt•IJhf: 
t;TATJo: CSI\'ERS!TY OF IOWA 
1'111' lnlul Nlrolltnent of ~Indents in all or th~ ~ollt•giole clt•pnrt· 
IIII'UlJ uf I lao• !o\tl\tt• l'lll\'PTSity for lhC arademir yf•ar of 1n(l!, 1!1()9, 
• ..-Juolin..: tlupli•·at<·s. was 2,20<1. If to the~ numlorr 1h011e ~nroll~·l 
in flu t wn '~l1<10l~ for nur""s and in the summrr '"'boo! wrrc ndMcl, 
tl11• tnt••l ••na·ollnwnt for that yenr excluding duplirni<·R, wM 2,472. 
'J Jar-.· 1111n11• 1"11 WI'1'P not r<••aehed ugaiu until 1913·19H, who•n the 
t~lrr• <JOIIIII1illl( c•urollnwntA were 2,345 and 2,669 r··~twrtivrly. On 
~ol\'l·mlwr :!H. 1!111, the attcndnnrc in the s~wr11l collegiate <l~pnrt· 
lnt·ul• \In• 2,:u;:,, "halo the total enrollano•nt, inc·luding thr Hchool 
fur ~ua·at•a tuul lhP Huuuner fK"'-"ion, waA 2,i71. 
'II'" Cio·n••r;a] · '"''·mloly.ns 11 rule hos \wl'('tofore r~rovitlt•tl for nn· 
1011111 "i'I"''Jiriallnn~ for bt•r educatioual in~tilutionK of hij~her 
···•tnillg, !hot ;, to ~")' they are cootinoinl{ fl:tftl a moun II rroll) 
)<ftt to ytllr until rhangetl. In addition to thrsc ammal~. ~p<'l'inl 
"JIJIN(•tiatinuo nrc made from time to time for ap<'l'iflr purpoltll. 
'fh• •tnuulit no-..: SlroYJdcd for tbe raiYenlty by way of ao 
MunuaJ RftllrOtlrlallc'o II ... ~ • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . $ 622.!00 00 
In addition tn ll•l• Ia an ... umatt'd lneome on E11dowmt6t and 
o1hor rundo of .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. . .. • .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 23,000.00 
From "'"- lulllnn. •••· 1not lorludtng laboratory fe .. ) •tf· 
anatttl o1 .. . .. • ........ ,. ......... , . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 60,0(o0 00 
llr ... lal awroprlallono, 1>1Ht16 (espll'ft Juo• 30 191&) .... ;2.1;(10.00 
Tbe rbtrt)' fourth nf•Df'ral Auembty autbortsed a oae-ftftb 
:miU t.a1 for btllldlo& and otb4'r purpoaee for tiYe ,.,..,. 
•htrh I• e~Umated al .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • ISO.tMoO 00 
lllollln• a r•-•L olalldtnc tn('Ome or ................ .. t Sl7.700.00 
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Tbe Board or Education Ia aaklnc or you additional coolin· 
ulng annual approprlaUont-
For educational aupport .............................. $ 
For aummer aehool ................. ................. . 
For repair and contingent rund ...................... . 
For exteoalon work .................................. . 
For department or bulldlnaa and around• ............ . 
In addition the Board recommend& the rollowlng approprla· 
tlons ror tbe opeclal pur~ named, ror ea<:h or tbe two years 






For equipment and auppllea ........................ ... $ 7,500.00 
For equipment of bulldiDP and bulldlnp parllally 
Purc:"::~~.·~d ·: .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: · · ·· · · 
For l>&•lng, cement olka and care or grounda ..... · 
For heating plant equipment .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. · .. ·" 
For tunnel ............................ ::::::::"" "· · 
For eleetrelal equipment · · · · · • · · 
Making " sraod total ror the. u~i~~~~~;~· ·I;.~~~··~~~;~~~. ~r 
Pfell('ot oondltlona and recommendations, and deducting 







proxtmately . . . . • ' P.. . .. • . . • . . . • . . .. . . • . . • . .. . • . . . • . • . • • . . . • $1,012,300.00 
STATE COLLEOE OF AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS. 
.An examination of the records reveals th t . II d 
the C 11 f h 8 m a epartments of 
. o cg~ or I c l!Cadcmio yeur I hAre WAll enrolled in 1908-1909 
n:L mclud~ng duplicates, ~,835 students; a.nd if to this is added 
t ~ who attended the w~nter Short Courses th . 
eluding duplicates was 2 631 Tb ' e total, not m· 
until the year 1912:1913 'h . b ese numbers were not equalled 
respectively In l9131'nwl4etln t e enrollments were 2,034 and 2,882 
• • " 1e enrollment durin th d · 
year was 2,459 while th tt d . g e aca eiDJc 
and the Summ~r Sch I e a eo a.nee m the Winter Short Courses 
the regular enrollmen~ w:~;;::e ~ta~ 3,458. November 20, 19U, 
The annual eontinuin •.n . t e 1914 Summer School 618. 
000 00 . tin g approprtabons for the college are ,.,.,7. 
• · , Con&LS g of: ~ , 
~; :.:;:;~D; ·~d • ~~i;" "• •" •" "' "'" '"'' ''"" •" .$ !70,000.00 
For en&tneer, experiment lt~~j" """ "·"" ·" · · · ·........ 36,COO.OO 
For agricultural experiment ,:!ti · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·... 10,(00.00 
For support or experiment ltatlonon .•..•..•........ , . . . • . . 30,(00.00 
For agricultural extentlon wort .. ::::::"" " " .. .. .. .. • .. 25,COO.OO 
For COOCI ro&da ezperlmentatlon • · • · • · · • · · · • . . . . • . . 4%,000.00 
For library .................... : "· " · "· .. ·.. .. .. • .. .. .. . 10,000.00 
.......................... 4,900.00 
$ t%7 ,JOO.OO 
-!l-
To this tna~· l~ o<lcl~d hy way of showing the fixed anntlal income 
of th•• in,titntion th~ following derived from the special one-half 
mill tnx, • naet<·tl h~· tht· last g.•uernl nss<'mhly, for each of the two 
year~ lwl(inuinl( ,Jilnuary l st, 1914, and ending December 31, 1915, 
tor tht• foiiOII 1111( purp01K'.: 
1-'or toii<J<Iat• ourport . .. ... .. ......... . ................... $ 
For agrkuhurat u"nwlon .......................... . ..... . 
!-'or 3grkullural uP<rlmcni' atatlon ...................... • . 
For ar;r lt-ultural one ytar and two year non .. olleglllte couraea 
••or trade a<·bool and enclneerlnc ellenalon ..............•.. 
!-'or tn&lnrtrlnc ""perlmtntatatlon ..........•......•....... 
Jo'or vttt•rlnar) practltlonero couroe ........... '............ . 
!-'or veterlnarr lnH•atlgatlona ..................... ....... . 
f'or contingent and ,...pair .............................. .. 
For the aupport or t .. o and rour year cour&es In home eco-
nomlrt ror hOme-makert a nd toaebers .....•............ 
For OfiUit)lllent of department and building• ............... . 
For maintenance and aupport public grounds .....•......... 
For enlarcement ~~ bulldlnga ....... . .................... . 
Additional lncom~: 
Jntereat on endowment and otber fundi ........... ......... . 
Feea, tultlona, ~tc. (not Including Je.boratory fees) . , ...... . 



















One·Ottb mlllace tax provided by the Thlrty·tourth Oenenl 
Ammbly ror building and other purpoeea (estimated) .. $ 180,000.00 
MaklnC a atandlng annual lnrome of .......... .' ........... $1,156,400.00 
To be added to this, if you grant the request of the Board of Edu· 
18lion, are the £ollowing continual appropriations: 
••or educational oupport ................................... $ 125,000.00 
For aummer ~boo! • .. . • .. • . . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 10,000.00 
For tu!H:olleglate couraea In bome economlca, agriculture and 
trade achoola . . • .. .. .. . . .. • .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. • .. • 16,500.00 
For eorlneerln& experiment etatlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . 6,000.00 
For &arlcultUI'1ll ezpertment station . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . 26,000.00 
For l&'rltulture.l and hom& economlea ezuoalon . . . . . . • . • . • • • H,f!5 00 
For toclo..,rlna utenaloo . .. .. ....... ... ..... .. ...... .. .... 7,500.00 
For vetertoary lnv•Uaatlooa . . • . • . • . . . . . . • . • • . • . . . . • . . . . . . 6,000.00 
In addition to the above annually hereafter appropriations the 
State Board of Education is recommending the following Speciala 
for each of the two years of the coming bienniwo: 
For additional equipment and rurolabtDP ror bulldlnp and 
department& . .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. • 16,000 00 
For extenalon or h•Unc aratem and equipment or heaUng 
plant . • .. • .. . . .. .. • .. .. . .. .. . . • .. .. . .. .. . . .. • . .. .. . .. . U ,SOO 00 
- 10-
For rtpoa.ln and lm1~rovemeot.a or dairy butldln&. old acrtcul· 
tural ball and barn, and ttmpOrarr provtston tor fnall 
ll0t11.11';~ • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
For tf"DltJOnry provl1lon for bome f't'Onomlea laboratory .. ••• 
For tnlarctl.u~ot of bulldlutn and additional amaH bulldlop. 
•""'or t:Qulpmt·nt and furubhlnc or thtmlltrt bulldlna ......•. 
l''or rqulpmt·nt tor •c ltn« butltllnc ••...•.•••••.. . • ...•••.• 
For •euHnc aud ttor&K4.' 1111t~·r t•nk •••••••• .•••••••...••. 
It J• •.olmatcd lbat lor ~8rh Of the lWO year& 'Of the biennium 
that ~ htore \\Ill bt' ftddhlon•l lnt'OIIlt' of ••••• •. ••••• ·.: .•• 
Makin& u gro nd total, If rou arc oatloned wltb present ap· 








State Board or t:•luratlon, ol .......................... U,480,200 00 
IOWA STAT!': TI'!AC III::IIS COLLEGE. 
Thft> State Tf'a.thera C"olltae haa annual cootlnuloc approprla· 
tiODI Of .. ... . .... . ... ... . .. .. ., . ..................... J 
A J.Jn mllloro tax (build loCI "tlmatf'd at ................. . 




MOIOJI: a ftJ:ed lotome ot .... •• ....... . .......... ...... ... J Uf,760.00 
The -rd rtrommeodo that nnual approprtatlona be Ia· 
<reaaed .. .. . . .. . .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. ..... .... $ Cf,SOO.OO 
S~clal approprlatlono tor ea<b year of tbe bltonlum . . • . . • . t,loo.oo 
Maklog o total Ia como ol ............................. J 401,160.00 
A •ummarlutlon or nil tnrrc-a~ &Pt,roprlatlona asked by tbe 
State Board ot ~:1Jucatlon, nfl~r df'du<llnr all special opo 
propr1atlona v.·htrh t.•xptrf June 30, 1916, ehowa tbe a.mount 
to be . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. • • ............. .......... S 510,875.00 
1t you &tt favorably upon thfl Nromnwndatlona or tbtt State 
Roard or Edueatloo. tho total (tltlmated) Income ot tbt 
three 1ta~ in•tltutlone of htabtr learnlnc from all 
IOUrt'H for Mrb of tbt a.·adtmfr )'f&rt of ttl$-IC and 
1916-17, will be ..... • ... .. .. .. • • • .. .. • • $2.1U.7U.OO 
II'STITCTIOSS UNDER BOARD OF COXTROL. 
Tb~re ar~ sixt~t·u in-titutiono nntle r the management or the 
Board of Control. ~rat~ae of th• ir number it is hardly prarli~able 
in a rommuni~ation ot tbi~ kintl to take op and analyze the llllUa· 
lion of CMh one ~~ I ha•·e (•ndr&\Ored I~ do in the ~83e of tho C(IU· 
cation&! institutions. It i~ your duty to study carefully the report 
of the Board and of the ex<•cul ive officer of each institution. So 
far as I have been ahlo to lrnn tho management hos been copablo 
and wise throughout. 
I aobmit herewith a stlltemrnl "bowing eXIIctly what each ioati· 
tution asks and what it wanlll the money for. Please note aucb 
- 11-
it.ems aa should t.e inrludrd onder the millage lr•·•~. ll<lth he,... and 
as to the askings of th~ Board of Edu~ation, and if )·nu l(l'llnt them 
l•t it 1 .. out nf tlu• noillogr I•·• it'S and nol hy appmprintll>h< 
Tilt; Rt;FOR\IATORY, AXAMOSA, IOWA. 
lt:e hcm,.f'l t o nplare C'lld nnfti •••...•••••.•.•.•••.•.••.••.••••• $ 
8tab1t~. a1<'"" .• , . • • . ..•.....•... . ......• • • , • •.. , . 
~·lro 1''""""11 nuurt, r~•lllnRI oncl rooto ot laundry, ohO<> obop, 
m.H ldun tllf'l' nnd r•nttlnP r oom .•••..•••...•.•.••• , ••• , , 
'l"rnll~Jl0fl1Uiun nr J•rii'IC)Jif1rf4 , • , , , , , , , •• , , , , , , . , , , , , , , , , 
Jh·palrJ ''' ..-tt',lfll lllutJt. auolrtrll, ptp.·a and tunn(\11 ..••. 
~al;trfu ur rurr·tu*n ami tradf'l tr•"truttora and teatbfre ln l(l'bool 
C"•H•t lug nt nnd rt•rnlr • • • • • . • • . • .......•........••• 









Total • • , • • .. .. • .. • • • • .. • .. ......... .. ............... S 38.8!0 00 
r.tn:RnKt:t; i!TATE IIOSPITAI. 
Xedutnleal tl()ktn fur •Is bolltf'l . . ••••••... • ..•••.. •• • , • •• $ 
Jtt't''OJIIItUt:llbl toM llC.tl~e plAnt ••.•..... • .••••. • • , •..••• , , 
~~- ftool"' •••••• • •••• • • .•.••••••••.•••••••.•••• • 
P''1' tl'A, tll•tar1 bMkl, DI)WIIPI\J)Pn and. per1odlcalt .•.. • • • ••• • 
('on1turent tutd r~palr ... .. . .. . .......................... . 
lmpro\ l U1f'J1l oC "'llf't IUPt•lr ..••• , ••....••....•... , .•• , .• , • 








' 46,500 00 
('J,AIUNDA BTATfl HOSPITAl~ 
J.anndry an•l .. aulpm•nl ................................ $ 25,000.00 
ronltnc• r•l I btl r•·l••lr • • • ••• • •• • . • . . . • . •• . . • • . . • • . . . • • • • • . . • 12,0()().00 
ft()Oka, ~t>rlo•llt"ala and bln•flna • .. • . . .. .. . • . • . . . • .. .. • .. • .. . . . 600.00 
lhtt-rlal fe-r run,.rt·ln t•rldl-·a •• , • . • . . . . . . . . • • • . • . • . . . . • . • 1.'>00.00 
' 31.600.00 
8('111!01, 1'011 TIIF: I>CAf", COl"XCIL BLUFFS, IOWA. 
Toola and wa. blnor1 for Industrial Behoola ............... . . $ 
Uooto, 1>< tlo<lltala and bln•lln1 ............................ . 
<bnl lni~""Dl an•l re•palr ••• , •• • ••••..•. • ...••.•••••..•..•.•••.• 





ll•ntal "ork ......... , .............. .................. , ..... $ 1,000.00 
llo,...·ttlo~ boll~>rl, No•. I on~ 2• .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 800 00 




l.'oiOI'STRIAJ, SCHOOL F'OR BOYS, ELDORA, IOWA. 
<><ull.r. ourbl a nd d•niAI wort ............................ , , 2,000 oo 
COI•tlnv•·tll ""' ' r~·1-nlr ••.... , ..•••••••••••••..•••.•...••• 10.00000 
S:1nU try t ••lf.-t and ~tul)•mtnt . • . . • • • . . . • • . . • • . . . . • . • . . • . • . • 1,000_00 
J), I V 'a t 11 AIUt f'f lUII•DH·nt , • • • • ••••• , ... , , , , , , •.•••••••••• , , !,000.00 
\tarh l~t·ry anti ttlOla a nd mat'bloc ebop . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . • • • • • • 600.00 
Patnu atuf 1 \lntln.: aup(•liMI • • • • • ••• • • .. • • • . • • . . • • . • • . . • • • • • 1,&)0.00 
l'hu In• a o•l rt t•unlr•JII: pltr<>l~t bo1'1 • • • . . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 81)0 00 
lA' t lirtl. t llhrtAirlft f'nt• arul amuf('tnenta • • . • . . • . . . . . . • • • • . 600.00 
Athl• tlr futut an•i r•••:\rd of mtrlt . • . • . • • . • . • • • . • . . • . • • . . • . . 300.00 
Cba" laln rund .. • • .. • • .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. . .. 25<1.00 
t .. tbraH booka an4 IIC"rlt•dlc: tla • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • 300.00 
AIJtlcullurat lmplt•mtota and vrbltiH • . . • • . . . . • • • . • • . . • • • • • . £00.00 
$ IUS~.OO 
Hand ln•trllmtoou an«l auppttes • • • • • . . . • • • . . . • • • • . .. • • • • • • • :S~Jt).00 
Sf An~ PJ·:NITt:STIARY, FT. llADISOS. 
Fl nc ,,. ror '' uo rarm . ••• ~ . ... .. .. .. ......................... 1 c;oo.oo 
Conth•&f·nt anti rt·flAir . . • • • • . . . • . . • • • . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . G.OOO.OO 
Ot c:'JI • £11 ft•r rorm (ftl ••f' no.,.· hav• to haul water from tbe 
r•rloon 1 .. • • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. • • 2,0<JO.OO 
O•·ull•t and dt·ntal .. .. .. . .. • . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 1.600.00 
• 10,00000 
S'rATJol !NSTITUT!0:-1 F'Oft FflflBJ,F'rMINDED CHILDREN, 
OLI::N\1'000. 
Add Ilion to w••t "In I Admlnl•tralloo building ............. . $ 10,000.00 
Oedt '""' lwcldln~t . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. • . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . 2,000.00 
•~urnllurn hUd rurul ~bln11 . • • . . .. . • . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. • • . .. • . . 2,000 00 
J'alnt. ~od (lAIII II IlK .......... , .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 3,000.00 
l'onttnarnt and rt•palr .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 13,000.00 
• 29,000.00 
INm:PESDENCE STATE HOSPITAL. 
Paint. and palnUna ...................................... .. $ 1,000.00 
•• ..,,, ••• ..... ... .. .... .... .. ........ .... .... .. .......... ... t.onooo 
Coollnr<·nt and r•palr .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. 16,000 00 
• 11,000.00 
STAT£ HOSPITAL J'OR INEBRIATES. KNOXVILLE. 
g.,,. ale di•POMI , .... • .. · .......... · .............. . 
•.:ntarclna d,-oamo room aod new uott ..................... . 
llrlrk omolcHtack .............................. ........... .. 
s ... 100 b. p. bolln ...................... ................. .. 
llookt an•l perlndl .. lo ................. ..................... . 









SOLDIERS' HOlliE, MARSHAJ,LTOWN. 
Conllnlrnt and repair ..................................... . $ 4,000.00 
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR GffiLS, MITCHELLVILLE. 
Ct"'ntln&~nl and r•J>Air •••••.•.•.... . •..••••••..••..••.•••.. $ 
t'hl\tJiatu ••••• • ••••• . •• ..••••...••••••••...•..• ·····• ••• • • •• 
l1nprovtomtl1t •att-r eupply ••.•.. . •.•••..••••••..••..•••••••• 
l)fntat and ocull•t 111'0rk • • .•.•.••••••••.••....•.••.••••..•.• 
lluuka, 1Ji rlodlc:.•l• and ModlD& •. 4 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ur('b tral ln•truto~nta and aupplle. ......................... . 









MT. PLEASANT STATE HOSPITAL. 
'•thctal rq•tra and rontlnc~nl .............................. $ U,OO~l.OO 
l'utnlturo and umh htnr1 for ward.t . .. . • • • • . • . . . • . • . . . . . • • • 2,000 00 
ll""pllal '"llcb ................................ , .. .. • 3D.~UO 00 
Bl,.llt diiiK•IAI plant ........ ., ......... ............ ., .... , 10,000.00 
AddJth•lll1 ra()hltlun •.••.•...••..•. •••• , •.••• , • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,000 00 
Jl•lutlua: •• • • • • • • • . • . . • . • . . • • . . • • . . . • • • . . . • • • . • . • • . . . • . . . . • . J,tiOU.OO 
Ntukt ra ... .. • .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. . 7,000.00 
IJralu tiiH and tunf·pa ••.. , .•••••••••.•••••.••••• , .•••..•••• , • 2,000.00 
,'ii1'A l'luora • • • • • • • • . . •••...••...••• • ••• •• ••••••.•••• , . • • • . • 1,000.00 
J-'lrU Clat'UII..-8 , • . , . , •• , • , • , .• , , , , , •• , , .•• , • , , , •• , , , , , , , , , , , , 460.00 
tluuka, l~t•rlc.»lltllll und binding ....•. , ........ ... , ....... , • .. GOO.OO 
Wll • 1•1ardt a•n•l ralllna to I)Orc hca and stt.lra of wom&.o'e In· 
nuu.at)' •.• GOO.OO 
' 76,960.00 
14tock. hnrtf!a "n1l ... ,1oua • • . ...• , , . . • . . . • • . • • . . • . • • . . . . • . . . 3,0QO.OO 
!\TATE SANATOIIIUll, OAKDALE • 




Jloob and porfocllralo .. .... ,. .............................. . 
l..ecturee and amu~enta •••• ••.•••••..•..•.•••••••••..•.••. 
C"ontln&:rnt an4 ,-..paJr •••••••. • •••.. •• ••.. ••.•• ....•.••••••• 
• uso.oo 
Total aoked for all lnotttutloao Cor all pur- ............... U2i,l70.00 
--14-
Mn:~ll\tf;:-:T~ TO TIIP. LAW AS TO STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
\\'hen the law c~ating the Board or Control was enacW the 
llfllt•< o£ lrt'll'llr<·r Of PACh OIIP Of the institutions placed under itS 
mnn&l(•·m<nt 1\n• ah<>li,hc.t ami all moneys, books, etc., orden.'<i to 
).._. tun"'d 111 I<> thr Stale Tr<'MUrt•r and all moneys lh•reartcr de-
ri• c•l from nny !!'lUI'<'•• nrt'lllllll<'<l for and remiltttl to h1m monthly 
end all Cnncl~ and nil l·ill~ payable thereaft1·r dra•m directly from 
th«> l'tnh· Tro•o•ur~. Th~.-., 1\RS opp<l.ition to tbi,, of cOUI'e, but 
tim< hu~ <lrm••n•lral•·tl thftl it \\U a wi-• provi•ion. "'hen the law 
O'l'&tin¥ th~ l-'1>11<• lluarcl of Education was passed, Cor prudential 
rcllJIOn~ •·~i,ting jthl 111 the (IIIli', the same thing was not to the 6ame 
cxlknt d~on•• n. to th•• institutinns pnosing under its management, 
hut the llnurcl """ tlupuwt'rt·d to elt't'l a treasurer Cor rarh one of 
thr iu~titut iunw l\ut nnt~ \\ore! or t·riticism has ever bet>n heard as 
tc any one ll<'h•t•h•d hy the Bnar•l for tn'Murt'r at any one of the in· 
stiluti<tn» or of hi• R<hnini•lralion of his onire. On the Nmtrary, 
thert• l11t" l•·•·n uniHrNII nppr<>~·nl. ~!any, however, belieYe that the 
fund' of the l'd\tcotional Institution~ should be handled 11nd ndmin-
islcn'<l cxn<•tl) 118 the fund~ of the institutions under the Boord of 
Control. )IIRtrn<l or four tr<'rumrers for the four institutions there 
altould be but on~ mul pro11erly tho Stntc Treasurer tbnt one. The 
oceounls of tho institotiuns should he kept substantially nod so !&r 
na applirnhl~ with l'nrh in8titution us with the institutions under 
the Bnnr!l or C'oii!I'OI. l<'nr full information nod hy way or suggu-
tion I rnll your ntiA'Itlion to s•rtions 13, 15, 16, 17, 37, 31!, 39, 41 
and 42 of Chnptrr 118 of th~ Acta or the 27th General AI<SCmbly, lo 
the end that yo\1 may examine into the question as to whether the 
law ahould b4' 110 am~nded as to incorporate like provisions in the 
law creating the Stat(' Board of Education. Experience has taught 
that the law rrnt1111t the Board of Control and the methods therein 
provided for the adtnini,tration of il were conceived in great wia· 
dom. 
Under pl'\:a<'nt mrtl1oda the State 1011<011 the intercat that would 
ar••nte to it upon the large IUillll of mon~y that might be held by the 
treasury u balancee thereof from lime to time. This abould go to 
the State rath~r than et.ewbPre. This consideration alone would be 
a auffidtnt rcaaou for your attention to thia mbjeet.. 
In lhia eonne<>tion I de.ire to suggeat for your eonaideratiOD 
whether or not it would not be wiJie for the law to make aomewhat 
aimilar provilliona u to the State Highway Commission. This eom-
-JS-
mitl!ion i~ tit~ only onP in the Stale thRt audits its own bill" Should 
the>· not 1.., pru,.-.ed upon l.ty some competent Boarcl or Counril and 
ahoul<l not bills 1>1' paid directly from the State Trtnsur~· • It O"eou 
to "'" so. It hal'\lly l!('tmS to me that it 'i> \\ isc that IRI'IC•' •111M can 
1.., olrA\\11 in lump auwunts to be disbursed al pi••AAure. It rnust be 
111ulrr-te><• l thnt thrr~• is no rritieism on the eom1nil<sion. hut th~ 
•tue~ttun ic llrfl 1h1 pn ''Ill provt.Sions or wanl of pruvil.iou. of the 
low 111 thia 1'\'Jif•ret 1\i&ef 
l'l!tl 01' t'.SF.XI'KSIJF.O DALASCE 01' APPROPRIATIO:-:S 
II b fn>JII•·ntl~ lhr raoe that not all of an apprupriatiun is 
l>t<edt •I leor the purJ<<o&c d,.,.ignntc•l. !:iomHimea tht·rc io a ~urplna 
• I*'" ••I thuu .. llfl dullnrs. l'n•l•r the law Mit 110\\ is lbi~ UDtx· 
JICII.It d t•a1otlf'Q inmHIIY t.tt.ts is: •aol eo,-er<-rl Ua('k into the tn·a..ury, 
l•ut i• I!Al·cl at 11 ... matitulion "ht·re the original cxpt•nditurc waa 
1un•l• f•u 111d1 f>UI'JI"!Ie,.. tlu• BOArd <~r Commi.,.ion may plNL~. It 
~"IIIII hi IIU11hi .. uu.:ht hot lo h,•ll(). ll is not ugttOd tJUSlll('loll. ,, It 
Ia " o·11t1·lea• lnllnal(o·llar·nt ur puhlie hands. I recomm~ncl thal you 
)'1'11\i<l• llo11t all ucwx]~llcled l.tnlanel's of Bflt>ropriution¥ be at once 
111uf ill'follfh·r.t•u•• ·l·•·•l !turk into the treasury. 
I'()!.I.A'rroftAI. JNIH~RITANCE TAX. 
'f'lu hn• with 1·••f••rNw~ to lhe colle-ction of the collaternl inbcr· 
iiiiW• fn, h11<. 1111 leo thiN time, llf'~n ndminislt•rccl from thr Rtote 
,.,.,."""" ,. " unlo·o• arul hy him. .1\[nny very dinirult legal flUl'MlionA 
11rc· ''"""'""'1.• ur1•i11g. Till' Lusinrss in eonn~rlioo with the uclmin· 
lotrntcuu ur th~ law 1• ronMlautly iocre8J!ing. During the biennium 
ru.linl{ ·'"'"' .!U, l!IOH, !JOj "'tatc·s p&id the tax in the sum of 
ta ll.f~MIIHl 'f'hc h1~t hi•·nnium, 1,270 <'States paid $637,000.00. It 
io •t•JIIIto•ut thut thi• voln1ne of htL~int>SA re<tu.ires very much and 
'' ry cal'1'fnl Atlc·nliun, tht• rRJW>S extendit1g as they do into very 
rn1111~ • nnutito nr the Htalr The Treasllrt'r fC('Is that it is very 
hko·ly th•t mu~h i• lMt to thr Stat<', heea11sc of the impossibility of 
trivlnv. it llu• rlllfll! att~ntion from his office that tbe importance of 
tl1t buc!n.,.. <l•·ma11cl•. Be!aidf'll, it is nee-rily work thal 1bould 
be In tho h•n•l~ of <•oe trained in the law You are aaked to eare-
fufly tn•tnir., mto thiA condition and provide for ill relid. 
IU:t'OIU& 01' COURT PROCEDURE. 
·r'lru l earw agu I aubmitted lOme suggestions and reeommend&-
fiuns 1111 the 11ueation of aom~ reform in our eourt pro«dure. But 
one nf rlaeuc ,. •• adopted, with aome qualification, namely, that all 
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exceptions lo ioatruclions 8hould be taken before they aro read to 
the jur). This d0<'3 not at aU deter me from referring to tho same 
subJ•·c·t ngcuu Ht•forms somvtinks move slowly. It is often bard 
to llll·root old prtorlict·s nod old forms and methods that have be-
emu~ wu•·t·n iuto the life of the 1>eople although the origill81 re&· 
li<IIJs 'vr tht•Jr ntloption haw long since ceased lo exiaL 
'l'hl' nc!.nini,lrnlinn nf lie~ lnw in our coUfl!l iq, U e~Pr)•body 
kno\\•, "'"''· unc••rt.lln &nd unrt>a.oualoly UJWn~h·e. Th~ ,.·pak 
tinaJwiull~ ore nut UJ~m 1111 t'•JUBI fooling ITith the strong L."auoe 
or our pntdic·t· prO<·c·chlfl'. Thc·re is not N)Ualily before the law at 
all. Whrn on• ~tort" in UJ>Iln a suit at law there " absolutely no 
tc·lling \\h•·rc nr \\hen it will encl. The weak in pul"'~ may intlt-td 
fall h~· tht~ ••ay, I><•Wt•rlt'' to (>n>et•t-d, his rights unadjuslt·d nr not 
ewn Mtl .. tftutial Jll•lit·•· nt•hit·wd. H he gel> through at oil it may 
I~ hy n 111111(, \IC•nry way from on·· court to anolhrr 11t1<l hnc·k RIHI 
forth ngnin outl Bl(tlicl He lo•ttrn.' thP way aud find~ th .. t toll ia 
Ullctc•ol Ill ~very •h·p. Anti it i~ nil ~'('BliSC or orrors, wlwth~r thoy 
ne onh•t.llllinl nnd ttfTt'l!t the vrry right or the parties or not. Tllt're 
is alwu)a tht• prt•Mimplion, when the error is found, that it waa 
prejutliriol. It til"'' uot make nny di!Yerrnce how cooclu~ivPiy and 
othiolin~tly ~~aloslied the Hll)ll't•mo• ('ourt may hP thnt the Jll<lgnwnt 
on II"' whulo• en''' wu~ l'il(hl, y<·t t>rrjudiee is pre,um••d bt:enuse of 
llw o•rror, thr t•RH•• is •·uvt•rst•tl ontl back it goes for n rc trial. It is 
upon the theory that iL t•nunot be known whnt the jury tnight have 
d01111 if llw error htttl not 1Jeo•r1 cnnclP. So, notwithstanding thr ron· 
virtinn that tlw \'Htli<·L \Ins right, it goes back to toke the rhnnee 
of BOIM other rrror bt'iug committed and another jury loriuging in 
a •·rrclirt ihnt is wrong. Wl1ile courts arc fallible and vfry liahle 
to err the jury il )lractically infallible, their verdict ahnost uni1n· 
pc•achnhl11 nntl ,,.labli~hr~ the fate of the litigants as flrmly and im· 
mo\'lllJly aa tho• I'O<'k~ of Gibrall~r. 
.\•ide• from d18UCPry cuts the Supreme Court is II ~ourt fur ror-
r•·ction or errcon. Aa error¥ are always presume.! to be pr('jutlieial, 
the a.tule lawyer oft..,, mak~a ewry eft'ort to "get •rror into the 
r«or.l." If he can 11\Jc·cl·ccl and th~ re.ult of the trial i» not to hia 
liking he rAn apf>cal with e,·ery prE.romplion in his faTC>r The 
rrror ia presumed to be prejudicial to his clienL It m11y he, but it 
cugltt 11111 to be conrluli•·ely p~swned so. The conl""l in the oppcl-
l~te courL eent~rw around t.he ltuNtion as to whethtr or not th•re 
waa error and tbfl aubstantial rights of the partie. may not be in· 
volve.J at all. When you ~tt at the bcttom faet about the matter 
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thr rule under ••ou~iderotion does not rcquirr of thr trial c·oourt JU< 
ti<·r hut 1nfollihilit~·. ~'his whole thin~ 3f'Jl<'Rrs to m•· tn 1•• ''"''"It 
I r lhll ··ourt 1111 the \\hole •• ,.,. is o,at:,ri~d tbnt th~ j\ICIJ.\'llWilt i• ju,l, 
th~ "'"' that oul!ht to hnvt• h<"<'n r··nderPd, the~· ou~tht '' l<·t it nlonr 
uuh'lth~tuwlit•Jt thl' ttrror, &ttcl litil("dtion ..,houhl t-ncl. " ~I.Uit·N nf 
J•rarta~·" HliKht uut to h·• t\.Ritt.'U alHl\'t.~ IIHllh r~ (\r aulh.hUH·••," Thi111 
c·uttr&t• "e: J•U'""Ut• 11H'Vital!l .. \· rt".,Uh-; in in('fii.,·ient•)- of l•·gal Aflrnlll• 
tllrfltloon. It In i1111' ••~•ut tli'ft>IIRT<I oi th•• law aucl tontt 1111•t for 
11 amODir 1111 ..Ja.w'li of f>e<>ph·. Conviction• in Prominnl c·a..,, an! 
nullific.l '"'"'''"-e ,,r Jtr.aurn!d prtju•hre on a•-<·ourot of t•rr.,r, Thi• 
c; nernl ,\ ... ·cuhly ought Dl>l to adjourn until tt bas cuarlt·d a Ia,. 
pi"'>Htiul! ih hUhatancl! that no JUdgment ,(UIIl be &o·t uidt• cor r,•. 
"ned ••r cww tr1algruutt!o l on account of ~rror of rite C'UUrl or error 
in auy utRUH of plcuding or proct·tlurc unlt$5 it ahall apr•<>ar on 
tb•• wholo <'11"'-' tlull thu t·rror t"<lutplnin•d of bas injurionaly alft,.,tcu 
tiH• aul .. tantial riJ:I•t• of tlw partie,, 
'f'hct tiuuo 801110'lilliCII !Akt·D for the &•lectioo Of 8 jury is the CMUo.l 
of oHuy, u . ,.l,•ss t~lll'lllle, ul.oiurd, farcical. 'l'bc b"f'OUD<l• of chnl-
lt lit(~ fur eau-.e u.rt) ~J\'1•11 lJy ~tlututt•. A ft:W que~liOOb in a rew rnin· 
"""' urc Mcllld.·nt to tll!tcl·ucint• a juror's qualifications and the court 
ahunl•l l•u ginu llttlhority w control and limit the cxuminuliou, or, 
loettrr •I ill, ht• hhoulcl have the authority to examine and puN! upou 
tho •cllnlilicutooud ur jurord for t.bo trial of the cnu~. 
I nguiu ,.,.,,,.M what l11111d two yNtrs ago, that the time for tokiug 
"1'1"'"'" ¥houltl be grciLlly shortened. 1 sco no reason \1 by the law 
•huultl tuakt• the lll'ocudut·e oC u cause through the courta i.uterm-
IIIAill~·. ,• 
'l'hu luw forbidding couu;;el to comment on t.be fact that tbe de-
ft·utluut iu a criminal ca.e declines w become a witnes:. in hia own 
lotloalf turd gh·o such explanation ns he can of the !acta produced 
t<tuhDK to eoolalrhlill hi& guilt ahould be repealed. It ia eolirely juat 
to hilll to MUJl)>ll8e !.hat if he could explain be would do ao. 
\\hi lot I 1\IU •J)I•aking or la\\1 and what it &<>ems to me ousbt to 
lJo •luuo• I do.,.ire t.o• aay JWil a word about t.b~ law enaeted by tbe 
lut (;oneral -'-robly pro•·iding for the non-parliaan nomination 
antlt•lectiou .. r .Jutlgos. 1 believe it ought to be repealed. 
'fltEATM.£:->T OF CRIJiiNALS. 
To my wiutl our met.bod of treatment of those coorieted of many 
or tbt• •rim<'ll under our statute bas been absurd and without jtl.lli· 
IU-atton from the btandpoint of either tbe convicted man or tbe 
SUite. 1 am &\\are !.bat tbere are wide di1ferencea of opinion upon 
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tlw •jUt•gtion or the treatm~nt or those who have \iolated the erim-
inal hi\\ There ncwr Ouf(ht to 114' surh a thing u even a thought 
nf ptuoi•lmh·nt as a retribution. Yet tla~re 'is, when you gt'l to the 
t·t·llh•r nf our theor>' of punislunent, that thought running through 
it. ' I'IH' thonght Of punishment AS II dct~rrrnt to Olh~n<, I think, is 
11 than11 lo h<• <li~misst·rl al•o l~·fllll~r !lw fxpcrienrt• of !ht· world bas 
•hOI\ II !hut it do.•s no! tlt·lt·r-!hnt tbe pro]>ortion or •·rime• to pop-
ulalaun olot"< not clt·o·rt•Hs<' but rllllu r irlt'rt•SSt'll. Then tho•r•• i~ some-
thin~t 01f tlw awntpng h)nrit untlo·rlying the thought. In aome 
t•~~.~o-,, 1t occn>.~ to mo·. th~ •·ntt•llr6 of the law i• out 11f ftll propor-
tion to the I(T&\·it;v of th • niT~n~. .\nd, a~ an ullilo&tl' '"t"' ilion, 
what~"""' run come."' ••·r>· 11111n> rn,·-~. to either the rulprit or to 
•o.•ict.r I•J n <•unlmitnwnt to 11 jnal or the penitenlinryt llow many 
s~Oro·~ uf t•n'>(;ll tl()('S t•vt•r.v II Ifill lwow of ns coming un<lrr hie own ob-
s;•rvrtt wn, whcr•· noi only 1111 I{OOll t•omc to rithM hut u f)ORilive 
harm In l~1th I cannot \ u•w it in nn.v other wny thnn thot ,.,·cry 
1nnu uu11ht to '"'" tht~ al.,urthty, till' u""le&.,nPAA, !he wron~e done 
l>otb to tht• prison•r ontl to ~~t><•icty, in leading a youu~e moo, and 
oldt•r ones no; well, lll"'ll oft'cntlfro, off and shutting them up in a jail 
or a f>l'111leutiary. 
l'•·rhup• in an hour of tt•nl)'>lation, or und~r Slrel<' of rireom-
atanrt·• 81 inability to grt work nnd little childr~n nnol wife eold 
ftiHI lmngry, they han• t•OnJnlitt•~l nn 1nfraclion of th~ lnw. What 
ho1•r ur rbnoce is lherr for n mon in n joil oro Jlllllit••ntinryf I am 
not now spenk.ing of tbr halntuol criminal, tht· ontlnw, thr man 
daotl'rrou' to he at l&tjte, hut l a1n "pralriog of the IATife unmlter of 
1nro whom we daily f!k•e "alkinl( out of our court r<IIIIDI tiMIIined to 
imprill<lnmtnl. Taken front tht•1r families, perbapl!, who nerd t\·ery 
J>OGilolc htlp they can R'JVe thr1n, inlli~ting a wronJl upon tla~m pt'r-
aonally and npoo society u well by n"moviotl' thrtn !l'!om ~ntrib­
uting members oi soriety to helpl- tlepeodcn!JI ami burdtn1 to the 
Stat~ 
Our ~riminal court procetlurt• and methods are UH<'It·t~~~ly expcn-
aive, but r sometimes feel thnt there is littlo hope nt relit•f to sooiety 
there u all appeals for N>furm havr heretofore l•·t•n 111 vnm. 'rbo 
Lur<l~n of expense to the JltOt>lo in ft't'oling, clothiu11 anti w&rming 
prillonen1 All<l ma.intaninlf 1~111Vutiaril'll and refonnator1o:a ia •·cry 
ereal. WeU, some one may ask, .rbat will you clo with them t I 
ahoulcl111y Uat at any rate as to the daM of m•n I am nnw apeak-
lUg of 1 ..-ould not continue 11 worn oul, medin&l m~thod that the 
n:pemnc.~ of centuries hu dtmon•tratl'd is an utte•· failure in help-
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tnK or rt:formmg nwn. a dismal fnilur~ in •l•·t•·rrinr;r or r• ... audng 
•·rim•. J 'honl!l rralarl(t' the right nntl im)lO"' "1~111 th~ .Jud~·· th~ 
oluty to pnrolt• mt•n upon t•onditious of gOO<I c•itito·n•hi)>, to rxpn·ss 
it 111 n gt•Mrnl way, nncl upon condition that the wr,ml( done be 
rightt••l "'l fnr RR P~~'•ihlc. l would rcslnro• tlll'<t' m•·n to tlwir fnm-
ali•·M atllll {4) f:fH'li·l>' 1(1 1\IPJlC.rt Uwm!i\(ll\'1'~ nnd 11wir rnnuliC"i rAllwt 
ll111tt mtlwt HlliTt·"tiUK upnn iunu<•••nl nncl twlpli·~'l wnmrn nnd chil· 
•lrtll nu•l tue lnml••n of ~tl(l)'flrtiug lht·m nil "I"'" thr Htal~ We 
c:au "'' 1nUtl1 lJCltt r tJthU th:u, urul do it. tou. \\ ltl1mat mnkm).t tltt·m 
hat~ the !;tar •• ''r dt811gtns: thtnt tnto NH"mit·-c .. r .. ~Jrl) . b this 
l<lo·a .. r the brotherhood ot' 111>tn 11 f11r••· or nul t Ia hdpfulnt-.s a 
r1u .. lLtug tube tuiL· d ftlt{)Ut A fill nfi'H•r tu h kf't.""U in a••tllln 1 Onght 
uut 1h,, :41ntf' hJ hrn•• u ltlflrn1 ... 11~•,1 fht~ht it ur.t In hav~ n. ~on· 
l<"li'lll't'7 Ou. r·tJ,Cht lht• wruu)( yuu hRW' dueu• l't•~o~lt•l'•' nny loss )OU 
•uu.' lunt• ., •. ,.,+kauut·tl. pny 11w t'CI!it!il you hrt\'(1 fw~·n'4iotwd ynur fellow 
••tl11 ua,"' tnk" yuu1 piU('t• tn NJH•i•·ly, ~o to worK, K\lppnrt )·norsPlf 
,,,,) y~oar fkuaily H)'"" '""'' .. ne onol if yon will auol br !siihfolm 
thfitf• thinK" )ullt ~tli{'IH"• wJII b.• sn~p··ndt••l fctr ltWh h ngth of 
lim< Mit nln~· t~ko Ill .. liAfy.tbe ~nurt thlll you llrll a l\eJI-Jis~l 
lb•-ttbiJIIlg lllftll Th rc wooultl he >our rdor1natory in action and 
'"tlJOnt va!o.l •nntlait~ery ~tncl f':!\(lt·t.,'ltt_ C1u1hr. tht• rourt.s 1\·itb this 
JIOWPT In IK' ""''I in tlu·1r B•lllnd di"''nolioo af"r IL foil kuowledgo Of 
thll ••n..:• anol uf t lu· IIIHII 111111 1111h th~ powt•r of llnAI dis,·hnrgP when 
l<llll&fie,) tl111 1111111 1111'1'110 it, [f lit BIIY tilliP nft.-r R!L~peusion hC 
)•I"'"'"' •mwurthy lt•t th" "'-'lllt·nr!' be exerutNI and h•t him undcr-
alkn•l thut it Will bo·•, '1'h1• r•ou,.,~ woultl oavt' murh lime t.o the 
"'''"'' au•l cnara tn tlou peo>Jllr in Jo,--<>ning thr numl,..r of expt'oaivt 
trtal11. And ~au anJ K"od rell!klD IK' givtn why thia thing should 
1 ot loe ·lone Ill onte rnthrr than n£ter •· '•·ral yura by the Board 
of l' .. role And aft-r 11 larg•• a1uonnt oJ e'tJI('DIM', COillltantly accumu-
latmg, i., 111eurre•l, an•l after the wrong hn~ l ... •·n intlirtetl by the 
Hlnte "'"''' "o""'" Rlltl ehiloln•o nod e"Jleeinlly aiuee eentu'l'ies of 
c xpcricnrll ho~ olt·tnon•l rtatl'(l lhnt jails and prnilt•ntiarics do no 
v•••·l ""''"l'l in ko-o•pinl( lht· vicious, the hnbi tunlly bntl man, the 
~liNIIY In good orolt·r, £1·nm Joro.ying on sodt•lyt Of aurh rbaraet.ors 
)Oil wtll nnolo·nollln•l I 11111 1U1I apeuking 'l'ht• only rt•MOn that cnn 
oo gm·u is that aoei~ly mn•t t ... R\'NIIl"tl. 'fht·re mu~t be retribu-
tion l'unisb tire man Dill!, t•·o, tltree yt·al'!l, then lcttltr Board of 
Parole o.lo "hat tho ju.lge ahould ht\·e power to do at once if you 
r<r1ll) wruat to olo the 1111111 any goo<!. But tbP theory is do him and 
l•is family an•l "'>eit I> oil the harm you con flrat. 
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J.'rom "h.11 I hn"r nlrtnlly 'lllid it follows that I am in favor of 
till' •·n•tn<luo! fnrm. t'o•rlnm r!no;,('o of violators of the criminal law 
'lo .. ulol 1 ... put In work. Judft'"' should lit' empowered to rommit to 
tlw Fool'ln ""''" '"' hnw 1'\•at·ht•l such a poiut tbnt it can I><' done. 
Tlo · Low •h .. ul•l •lt•linr w hnt t•ln,'<·< ~houhl he S<nt thrr.• nnd ~trner­
r.lly pr,,iolo• foor 1111' uclmini,lrntion uf it You should make •uch 
JO"'"i""'" at thi~ ...,,inn Th•• j11il•, as J think. shoulcl l><J largt"ly 
dqoopulah•llor otnorc on tlor !•'ann. J.:,try tnan "·bo can be SHidly 
tru<lf'<luut nf JAil nr rocnih'nltar,\' 01111ht lO l>e a worker. R producer, 
11n•l nut Mionply a l··•···h UJHIIl tl11• b•me,t dforts of his Cellon· men. 
"' onany outn •• , .... .,hie Croon till' !)(·nitenliary and reformatory 
Onl(lot tu he ~tiwn \\urk upcon our public hijtbwayh, especially since 
t l11• :OOtnh• hn• o·nte"•l IIIHill th~ J)()liey of ~rmaurnt road improve-
uwnt. Thr f'<J'<·rion~nts nuulc in thiq dire<'lion ba\'e loe .. , wry ant-
o.fanury, in·h·od . The brid <''<to"io·uc·c thr State hob had on allow-
jug n ft·\\ ttH'U t'rHu\ th~J JWIUt.-tltior~· arul reformatnry to work out 
~itlt• lo118 rosultrol in 11 profit owr 1111 exp~rL"'' or ~19,71:!10 to the 
Htute an• I uruiug, to the ""'" or aloout $i ,\Kl\J 110. The Stnte haa 
turno•d it~ fare towur<l the more modrrn nnd enlighto·nrd m~thoJ o( 
clraling with rrinunnl• nud tbc wbolt• subj~ct is Oil•' that ought to 
hnve yuur mo•~ careful cousiolfrlltion. Soooe considerable ~xpcnae 
11111~t rwro•J>i<orily he incurn-•1 in tbc beginning but ultomutly tbc 
uoothodR fii'OJl(>!l<'d will, nB I b<-lievt•, redne•• co.,t to th< StAle. 'fhe 
nholi"hnwul of t it•• contract lr1bor system is looked upon, 1 think, 
with lt"llt'rnl favor. But men must be kept nt work and it will 
llo~r(•fnro be uc·cc,..nry that you provide hy legislation some method 
or Jlro•idt• auch indu~trirs tu1 woll "nf'ply the need. '£l1is can be 
done loy the millago• tax already referred to. 
I'AROO:-;s AND PAROLES. 
ln A paonphh•l &o'fiHBte fro~1 this me'<"age wbich 1 tuak" 11 part 
hrr..•of by rt•fcrcowe I hnve r<•ported in full all caSI>s of ro•misaion of 
fillUI ftflll furfrittor•·~ 1111<1 Of tOnlDIUtatinnR, revocations, rto\lorAtions, 
au~p··usinnA and JIMnlota 11rautetl, with the reasons thcl'\•for. 
Snmrnari•ing the rtport: 
I ha•e n•ft·rl't'd to the Board o! Parole for inn..;tigation and ree-
""'mo·n<llttion UJ>On the QUClltiou of granting 8 pardon nine cuet Of 
life men for murd~r iu the lir5t de~. In each case they reported 
aolwrwly to grantiug a pardon. 1 have granted a pardon in one 
aurb rue. 
I have granted ftft)··oue &IIAJ'It'llllions upon the recommendation 
of the Board and fifty-nine from county jails. 
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J ltav~ rtstorcd to citizenship from parole 53 and UJ>Oil thr rcc-
oonmrndalton of tit~ Board 224. There have bcw onP rt•vO<"•toon, 
forty ninr l'Ommutahons and twenty-four remission• of lint'S and 
l'urfrituru. 
THE ROAD LAW 
Tlw l'•oll•w pll.k~l loy tht• IMl J,•gislature Ita. l""·n raJ•i•lly ~trow· 
inl! in tlo• favnr of lh• J•roplc \1 ithin th~ ln~t )· .. ar. Fur t ho fil"'t 
tirnt- In th·~ hi&tUf.) ur the Hlnte hflfl n:al, .,....rmanf'nt prng-rt-AA in 
""''' n·poir anol ron•l mnkonll' '-"'" n'ali?A·d Th~ outlook fur the 
r1t1Urc 14 lfr.) t UNlllrar-wg, IU•ft-e.J ft ma~· he fnun.-t O~(· ... ,;tr_r at 
IIIlA llti INI In autr.ml lt Jll \oo:om('o minor pllrtitnlari to makr- it more 
t!esbllr an1l ""' knhle hut only i11 "'rh frntnrr"' of it n• e<Jw·rienre 
""-' pru\"c•l ltfll"C:!CS:lr~· · Thr• f~ ntlat prinripJ, . .., an'l prH,·i~ion" of 
11 ltna I~· n found t<~ 1>!'1 rir~ht aoul the •Oiici {nlln•httion, for RO<><I 
road• 111 Ju"rt. nnd nll!.fhl tn tt'lnaio 
'llocro nre I rnhti~.11 iro th; ,.;tatr wh~"' th~ <tllr~tion or hard •nr· 
(,, 'l'(l l't'Doh lA f'lll(<ll{illl( tho lllii'Uiinn Of tbc pPnple tO It gr<·lll<•r clC• 
r•• p••thapM tlmn in 11! h• nt There nr..· ol-.o pb.w•...: wlwro tlH"" im· 
J~r(l\tllll'llt u( tl11• IU ltiJC iU\'IIhlS lht• euttiug tlO\\ll nf hilJA nt fttl Ufl• 
wnud 1111'1 f\t't')ltio11nl t·XJH'II"•-. In ortlt·r thnt tbi~ t•xpt·II"Mt may· ~~ 
n1cl '''"lllu~ inq•nl\tHu~ut ma·lt• nntl in nrclt•r thn.t tlw work of horfl. 
lllllfn• lliR' IHul!l 111n~ lt~• un•lt•rlnk,·n nt one•· it hn'-4 1Jt•t•n l'fUJ.CK''"'kd 
thnl .' ''" 11111y 111nkt• prn\'ihinn that t'Ouuti(•!ot rnuy onti~ipntt' hy n 
IHfiiUIIIY '1110 llu~it· l"lltlll J't·\·t·rutrH Uy isfllning bondR. 1 tlt•t•m the 
•n~.:f !\tic•n '' '••tJ t:ntHI 0111• mul rt·l'omtnL'Dfl thnt you mnke KU<'h 
pro\ I !I lUll, It \\ uulrt ht1 c·utir~Jly ophonul with l'll<'h county· -a 
fiU.JHI'Ih \cittl of 11111 p1 oplt• authorizinl( it. 
lu ~un• Rt11t•..,. I he lnw h;ut pnwitl• ~1 for spt"<"iRl octir!Uttn('nt roACl 
luq•tuVCJntlll rli11tr1d14 snnu \\lUll oflrr tlw k.U&IOgy of OUr SJWC'il\1 
a•scumtul olrllutroge olistrirt•. I hdi•·•·c it would~ •• ioe Md would 
et cuurlljfl! th lonildong uf tloe '"''t a.n•lmosl Jl'·rmRntnt roa•h i! yon 
\\ oultl lltrthotizc tloo ~.Ktlll•li.Jbmt•nt o! 'Jo«>iul I.OS<"'-•W<·nt road di"· 
tro Ia l'rm .. lou eoul.t an• I •houlol '•' made for a portion of lbe 
enol to oo JIOhl l•y the pulolie, a J'Ort•on loy tloCMOe wb- property 
\\oulol I>CIIf"'•illlly benefite<l-<>•eh propHty paying in proportion to 
II o btndit8 rc~o.-•1 taking into eonsich·ration the enhanr·rmtnt 
ot Ita value, ita l••'ation with reference to the improved road, all the 
~J..n nt3 or COil\'CIIif!Dc•. '""'Y .~ ... to marketa and aueh like. Here 
ar.aiu thla wout.l loc t ootif'l'ly op tioual with the people to be ineludcd 
lr tbe •hstrict-tbo llletbo.l of e~tablishing to be eardully workfll 
out by tho law. 'fhtre ill nothing ocw in any of theee •ua-tiont. 
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Th~y nrc onl~· in line with the progressive up-tA:>-datc spirit of the 
times that wanta to lift these States out of the mud, greatly en-
hance the ,.,line o( the lands, save eno~u1ous sums of money in 
mnkin!t markets easily and quickly accessible at all times and espe-
caally when prices at·e best. I run advised by one who has made 
l'lu·<•l'nl •Indy of the question that there arc only two States iu the 
Union b!'.sides our 011 n which do not providr for bond issues !or the 
construction of permannt ronds. Such portions of our slate 8.fl 
ebecrfully and entbusin.stically avail themselves of the provisions 
of our rOftcl haws will rapidly forge nbMd in wealth and community 
dev~lopmcn t. The lost two years has ah·cady made thi.~ apparent. 
'l'he next few ycat'l! will nwke it more strikingly and a.~tonishingly 
so. It is easy for a community to acquire tho reputation or facing 
backwards, of always bei11g aga.inst but never !or anything. Cap-
ital n~ver gocs there. It soon becomes a. melancholy reminder ot 
the quaint, sleepy, old tluys of an 11lmost forgotten post nnd a 6nc 
place to go for dreamy, unrli~turbcd rest and repose. 
PIJBLIC 111MLTH. 
There is no matter of greater public importance than the health 
of the people. 'l'o wait the a.ppcara.nce or the epidemic or scourge 
is always disnstrous. '\'hen the work of constructing the Panama 
Canal was to be undertaken the thing regarded ns of first and par-
amount importance was tA:> convert the di8('aac breeding surround-
ings into healthful conditions. To remove the cause of contagion 
is the part of wisdom. The sani!Hry engineer, the creation of health-
ful conditions, are the demands of the medical and sanitary science 
of the pN)scnt. Many of the cities and towDJJ of Iowa. by constantly 
turning filth and pollution into tbe streams and rivers are trans-
forming them intA:> sources of disease, indeed, malting ot them an 
actual menace to the health of the people. This condition will 
continually grow worse unless a remedy is provided. It is 11 sub-
ject worthy of your inslant and most careful consideration. En-
forceable provision for sewage disposal which would protect our 
streams from pollution aud the health and lives of the people ought 
to be provided. 
CONSTITUTIONAL .UfENDM.FlNT9. 
The 35th General Assembly adopted and referred tA:> you a reso-
lution propoeing an amendment to the constitution authorizing the 
taxation for Slate revenue purposes only, such classes of property 
8.fl may be deemed proper by the legi9lature. This i9 a very im-
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port.ant aml most ;;alntRry proposition and ought, hy air mrnns, in 
my judgment, to be agreed t.o by you to the end that it may be snh· 
mill~tl to the people at Lhc election io 1916. H the eon•titution 
were llllll'ncled as proposed it woul,J go far toward mokinl( a solu· 
tillll or K(llllC of our Ill..'\ pa·ob1Nll8 and n•nloving mu~h of tlu· thssat· 
ist'n..tiflll 1 hAt n1111 ex is ... Oil 6\'COIIIll nf liH' prac·tia·al woa·kinl!; of 
uur tu~ l11w~ rr. for inKtuncr, our Still\' rrvc'llllf '''~'~''' rlrrivrtl I'D· 
rirc•l) from thr ta-.ntiun nf railway properties, transportation, 
c•qni(tllll·llt ll·h•~trupla, tch•f1hone nnll puhlie utility compru1ies in 
l(t•n••rRl, lhrn lura.] """''~llll•llt8 o£ vn]URI ions lllld (p\•ics WOUld hr\Ve 
1 utl>iul( Ill clc1 wit Ia Stair rt•vcnue, puy 110 tux Cor said purpose. 1'hc 
cnc·a•nrava• for low ll>s•·«S.cnruls tn avoid the payment of Stutr taxes 
11 onlcl l•c• rt•move11. 'l'hec·e would he an inrentivr to ns.~r'lSroenta at 
r11w •..ruul \Hlit<·s 1111cl luw rnt<'S. '!'his would ben ver1 greut ad-
,8ntAIC<' to th•• Stille in it~ standing away from home. I think 1 
, 1111 ,· NHfo·h "'"' to you th11t politie:1l rronomists who have given the 
oul;j····t or hl~lllicm tha• 111118t thought ancl deepest study agree in 
rt·t•ollltw·nfling thr t>rOposilion RUJff.WiiJt('<]. 
Anuthrr c•ou~titulionnl aan~ndmtn~ propo8('d by the last General 
A••ernloly was that favoring \\OJnan suffrage. Twice the republican 
t•nrty (,us 11tlnptl'tl a plank in its platform declaring in ita favor. 
'rice pmga·cs.<"c pa..ty made a similar dcchcration. The proposed 
nm•·nclt<wnt ought to he ngrrrd to .bY you so that this long debated 
•JIIP•tion may IIC submitted 11t the next general election. 
~l£ANm:nED LAKt;B AND LAKE BEDS. 
Amoug ull lit<· multaturlinou• duties impooed by the law upon 
the J~"··cutil'e ~ounril none are more difficult of fulfillment than 
thc~B<• with ruferc·nee to whn~ are called the lak!'S and lake beds of 
t bo Stah·. Tb~rt• nrc eoustuot appeals for the drainage o'f some of 
t br'" lake bedq. 'fhcre i9 just as conslant opposition lo it. There 
i• a <'<•uatunt <lrmund Cor the preservation of the lakes. I do not 
think th••r•• ia u uuua in lowu who would drain or destroy one of 
tllf'm. The rt·puhlit•nn parly in one of ita plnnkq demanded at it.a 
la•t conva•ntion thai the lokrs be preserved. The dit!!culty arises 
"ith reference to Iukes which were meandered by the original gov-
~rnma•nt survey, ~ut which, as some insist, have degenerated into 
awumpt and marahea or practically filled with vegetable growth and 
no longer have any of the cha.racteristics of a Jake. Some of our 
most public spirited and J>rogressive cil~.ens urge that these should 
be preserved and "improved" 8.fl authorized by the Jaw by drcdg-
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ing '!'hi~ hM st'()med to the Council as utterly impracticable u 
wrll ns hc>ing entirely prohibited by the eoet. The Council ought 
not tn lw rhnrJ!<•d "ith tl1e duty And responsibility of settling the 
rontrowNy. m•l<·rd, tbry eannot settle it. This General Atsembly 
onrcht not In n•IJnurn without enACting definite, speef6e legislation 
tourlung thi' ''""'lion. r ur~'l'Dily rceomm~nd that there be ap. 
)l<liht.-1 n Nlmrni .. i<•n rroln your lll<mllersbip, or l~t>lter, )lerb&fll. 
!rom rttiuM 1101 hol.ltng Any puhlir om~. to examine such lake 
1•·•1~ ami oil nf thrm ami n!port definitely and fully to you the ron-
<htinn nf Nu·h ""'' nf thrm I•> l11r tn<l tbnt tbt•re mav l>e do•finit4' leg· 
,.lnth-e <li~l'""itinn of 1·11rh aU<•h l~k<· lro. Or, if this f11ils of 8[1· 
pro\'11), tlfl<l il i, slill thought that the Couneil should Jop rhargNl 
"ith nny olo11y \\llh ...,(,.,..,,.,to th•ul, that thr htw t... oo Blnt·ndo•cl 
att tn nnth0111t• nwl flir.••·t it t•l tiitlrvt·Y Anti drain. or ~·II, or rlrttin 
a1ul .,..JI, ''' •lrn111 nn•l ro•tnm !nr the Hisle only sueh mrnn<l•·re·l lab 
t't•l~ menu ''"'"~ r c·•1t1lnin J,,k,,;: hut hu,·c Lf•eo111e S\"YI\utfl~ nr utRNhrtt 
or tilled \\oth ,.,.lldfthlr gr<l\\lh 1111<1 Jn.qt lhP <liqtinRni~hiug rhnr~tP· 
II'I"IKii<·• ur lal.o ..... lwiug l>l'f'lllOU<·nt hothes of WOII'r Till' lo•gisJa. 
tinn Rhnulol ],.. •r•cifi<• us In the wry lnkc l>(>t\s to whit•h it sh11tl np· 
ply 111111 <hnulol di'l'""' of 11nd s<·ttle the lake IJIWolion 
'rho· l1m nl"'' rrovid•·~ that "h""' thcr<' is a sale of a Joke bed 
Uluh·r itM p•·nvi•inu~ till' JltW<•Nl• tlll'rL'of muM ht' lrnn•mitlrtl by 
the• 1-\tnlo• 'l'r.•n•llr<·r to till' rnunt) llvt"urt•r in 1111' <•ounty wlwre tho 
lake lwd ""~ Aituult•d nud llu•t it shall there he plurPtl to lhl' crrdit 
or I he ('()\lilly road fund to h<· <•XJlPildcd by the Board or 1-lutll·r· 
•i~un in tl11• ~~~~~~~ m&nntr 11s othct· ron<! funds. This, it 11<·rma to 
me, i• plninl>' \\rung. 1'hc lake beds lx>long to the r•npl" or the 
Stute-to thll Slnlr-and th• proc!·l'ds of any such salPS ought to go 
into th• j!dll·rnl ru ... l or th• 1-\tnte for the broad~r h;·nrfil of 1111 the 
Jli'Opl~. \\'hftl l>(>luul(l! to all of th•• Jl<'Ople .Jtoulll not ha'e ]()('al ex· 
prnditure ouly, 1'bp slatute sboul<l be 80 amendrd. 
""c 11re rul;·riu~e upon th<• pnlir~· nf ._tabli<bing euslnolilll fsnn1 
Some or th~ ol<l lok·· ltct! .• ~l)lllltin from three to nin~ bunolrtd 
a~...,s oC l11n<l. If th~ )ogi•latun• ol'lll'ts lhfm, or any nf them 
olralo(•t, tlw la•ul tim< redoitnffi 'hoult! be kPpt loy the Stat<'. and 
OOIM, pcrhalfl, US(•I in lbe future !or sot•b farms ll ;, not good 
buaincss to pay prnlmt.ly 0:.200.00 an a~r~ for land wbrn thP Stslr 
ha• lan•l that enuhl '"' put iu cultivation for half that Anm and, if 
prOJ'<!l'ly louted, utilized as aucb a farm. Be.Jdrs, it would ~~Cern 
ll>nt lht lahor of pri•ourr•11 could be used in tiling the lantl. 
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Al'l'K0l'lll \1'10'1 FOR Q~;'M'\'Silt'RG O~:~'I<'IT 
1'1w tn~t (,. u uti \~--<'tnMy uuld1• an apprur•riation u ....,,., UuO.(;() 
•· fur 01• p11r u u f'URI•l11ttr tlu• };taw to ., ... .,j,.,t iu thl• c·t·Jd,ration 
UJhHI 1h•• hal ~ • \ l 1( I he llfllt'th auni\,.r ... ary ul th~ l·attl• nl (:, t 
l_)at.mrar I ,, '' une apJMr~o:ul that thl' tunuuut wonJ.J unt l"• 
:&u!Hc:"t• nl IO I JWU~ ii or tht' &lln·h iut.t p:srth: q•nul, 111 I hat 
~nnl nR1 ·l "h" d~Jilre<l In nll•·nol. In tl•i, rrrwr..:cun 11••11. ],.,. 
fa)elh '111111~, a J'llhht• 8t•inlt 1 Nllli'll ••f I>•·-. \lomCll. E.Jitur of 
tl r.: Ue.A Mom•-.. t D('ltal , l,e.fllll u ttllnJ'ai~n throus:u l.Js Jlll)•tr to 
rul!k n•hh11t ual fuwiA l•y puhhe r.nl• ... rit•hhn awl rai .... ···l ~J.a.l~.oo 
It tra11'1•1r11 g lltnl tbrn~ \\t"l~ II'Jt lh 111a11~ di~iJ.I .. \Hitlt>r t1u• pro~ 
\i&Kl UtA of th • low In \\HH ut fi~t &II(•J.._) .. ,•cl unly :o-1 ::!i~ !t-l of JUlitl 
1\0lOUnl rftiM•I l\ll.tl l.-{'.1 
\ 8 thnxott'11 II\ tht!' atlllltJ th~ ~··n•ui .... ,ima aproiutt-d to rnrry out 
111 pr .. \lolon.• ~l••rl d fully nml •ali.ra.•lorit.'· An•l r•'•l"''""·•l lhftt 
'nn '"' rt u·uu111 rul• d tu mnk an npprt,priution of $1 2;ri.!H to tOvt•r 
lhe d fi i~ '" tlo~ ••rlt:UOnl nppmpnnlion And to tho 1·1111 thnt lh• 
amuuut u~·l rt·unl 'ftdl t1•11Ulhon I~ ft tnrtat·tl to thf' tlonor, the 
nmnlllll nut 1J!f.( tl hA\ wg nlr~u,Jy l11 • n n·tornrcl. \'\'ith the rt•qu~t 
Cit' llu t•nlllffllH!Unll I urn .chul 10 t•nmply. 
n:l EIIIIATION 01·" NI:GRO ~'REF:OOM. 
'l'loi'l'< i1 tn t.e ho•lol in thn ~ily nf f'hjcngo, Illinois, during tbi~ 
)f'ltr nn 1:'1P""illnu ttlt•hrn1iug the Hnlf~Cfintury Anni\'l'I"SJ\ry of 
1\elll'll l'oe~•lllln 'l'h•• Stule or lllinoi• ut ihrlast ""'-~ion of it~ l<•lliR· 
lht111e 111R.I-.J uu ''l'l'~"~•l'rintiuu n£ .. ~.m,OOO in bt•hnU of thi11 r;xpOfli· 
toou ,.hu·h ot '"" thrn 1111'1""""· n• ltuu advis.·d, would he ~ontlned 
JlllltllJ tu thnt Hhtl<•. Hiuen tlH·n il bns ~" dt·cidrd to mak1• it Dll· 
ti01111JIO 118 •<'llJlr fur thD JHirJlO'Il of Showing the JlfOill'\'<.~ the rRrO 
hu ma.r. •n Ous t·•mnlrl hlflt'U its emanc•ipPtioo. lown. snd many 
oth r StllteA ho\·e ntl[!Ointcd eotnuliSllions to co-oJ'I('r&te with the llli· 
n• io , o 1111 \DlOII 111 m11lung tina o•tl•hration general and a aucr~u. 
Not 111 nil tba luatnry of the M>rld hllll any other t>ffiple und<·r dr· 
euumllill" at nll to be oo•opnn>•l with the condition of the necro 
In .\mrn•ll t1fty :rea" BIN JUade the PI'OI1"'!lt he has made in that 
ttme. gmergiiiJr from alavrry almost h•lpl~, pennill'fiS, bomel-, 
il;'noraul, they no'l\ 1 nbuut t<·n miUiow; of lhem, are taxe.l on a bil· 
lion dollan "ortb of pro~J1.)·, tbottJaDds of them have good bomel, 
tUlteMICY ia r .. Jured from a total to thir ty-five per cent, many of 
them &I'll 1\lccte~dinr in very many lines of busin-, prof.Pooal 
and uthcMili!!ll, and Jarae n umbers of them are excellent eitin111. 
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Tht• m•~tl'll in lht• t:uiwd States wants to take note of the progre811 
he '"" 1nntle. to •how "hal ht hM done, in lh<> only years be baa 
•·H·r l•a•l n t•hanr•• and to tllkt couno;el and encoural!('mrnt for the 
fn lnn· The l'l'('llrtl is a rrou.t onP ant! hr ought to be enrouraged. 
'l'lirro• nrr tlflt••·n thou,and n•·gro r<'•idnts of Iowa, I am toltl. They 
"ill a•k • '"'"II nppn>p1·inllnn for the purp.,_.. nnow.t If yllu 
thul thrn• ,. n l'"'l"'r nrtcnni,ation for n prop<·r and judicious e:r· 
pt·ntliluro• nf llu· 11111n<·y I 1bink ~·ou ought to give it. Iowa <'80 af· 
fnrol In I•• tim~ lwlr•ful to '' ra•e onl~· •o ret'('ntly brlcl un<lrr the 
hont!H~te <If Rlawry and iguoraurc. 
PAS.\M .H'AClf'JC EXPOSITION. 
The ;nth (l,.,,..rHI A.,...mbly failt><l to make an appropriation to 
t•nnhl< till' l'ltllt< to partu••t•~to in the I>anama-Pacific Expo.,ition at 
S11u l"mutt"''" \\hteh '"" ''I''" nuthr :!U1h of F ebruary. i:'omr of the 
public •l•irill·<l 1111'0 of tlu ::)tate, b.•lie\ ing it would be 8 gr~at mia-
toku to £nil or rrpr.· .. ·ntaliun tlll're, took up the que-stion in ~half 
of "llhnL tht·)· conct•iw•l would oo of great advantage to the State 
nR o\·t·r n,:.1U1't il"4 fr.(r••nt tH~tHI\'antn~,) in having 1with<-r unmP nor 
pia~~ nt the uwt•ting point of th~ world to recount the progrc"B of 
humunity nnd gutlwr hope, •·n~ourngement and inspirAtion for the 
futur~. 'rlw goocl that would ultim8t~ly come to the Stntt having 
aa ah~ dO(·~ nil tho n<lvuntng~s of lo~ution and nnura 1 rc•ourrr• that 
huvt• ever throughout tho worlcl'k history mude for humnn grMt 
11<'011, in taking lwr plucc "'de by Ridt• with 1he otbrr grrat sovH-
dgulir• of our own rcmntry and of the world, they belirvPtl would 
ju~t.iry aa~rillt•r or time, t'lfort and money on thPir part. Animntl'd 
with lhia •pirit 81111 with faith in tbe Jll'llple somP of thrru, on bf.. 
half of the "hoi~. journryrd to Sun l~ranr""o aod f!t•h•••trd 8\ltl 
•k•li••alt•cl 11 AitP for an Jowa building. R~turniog to lhP State 
thry wok 1111 lhP mlltll'r of r11i•ing fund~ for the ron,lruetion oC 
tbe building And for thr l•'tJI'ral pur110>1<·s of a er.~litahl~ nhil>it 
for the Stall•. Tht•ir ,;,;t to thn leading citie!! of th~ Sl8te b)' 
a •J>t·•·ial train in this llebalr i• a fact familiar to all. Til(' e:<· 
penoe or this train an•l the trtp to the eoaat and all incidental 
r:<JK·nst~~ \\CI\l pnid by thrm,..I\'P> and th~ir time ~riv•n no well. 
Pr.~miuent 1ntn in the eitiC'I ,;,;t,~l pl,..]l(eol tn•ir a...i•lan•• and 
upon these plt-tlgo•• the eornw.itt••• pl•!<l~!t~l their en!<lit by 
promiaMry note to tbe amount ot many tbotl.IIIDd dollara. lt 
tully be .. id, I think, that tht'le mt•n bi'Jje,-ed that tbe pcopl~ o( 
Iowa would &[•prove and re•pond through the 36th Gm~ral As-
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,..mhly, althuu(lh, 1!0 far 118 It< now, it was not at thai limP AAkrd that 
thst thnuld I•· rlon••. ~ioee that lime the Exrenttw C<Jmrnilt•··· hov~ 
1(1\('ll (lf th•·ir ti111r and their mone-y in earr~\'in~ on th~ "or-k thuaso 
hopdull~ a111l r•>llr&lfl'<lll~ly und••rLIIkcn. Tb~y ha\"P tnkt·ll Phar~ 
of th~ .-m·k 611,1 c·nn~IMlt't••d a brnutiful unci c·ommoc.hus lmiltling 
n.X,u the oito lltl"'·t<"l at " PO•t of $:JH.CJ(IO.IIO. It eomparr• v~ry 
fa• orabl) with the btuldinfls o·rwlt!<l br thirt)" •il!hl olht r t-itato·l 
Tl•r ""' k uf t••q••r•n~r an uhihit for th• Rtotc• in all t~f hr·r intrr· 
ellA, atrrit•tllure, hort1rullun•, mAnnfu4·lorinfl. nnianat in.Ju~r.ttr,r, in 
•h't•(l 1n e\try wa~, 1• goinK un tnHif>r tlu- f(uitlaure and mtut~· 
uiC'tlt uf II••"" ume uu·u. Tl ... y beltne that for the Luiltliug anti 
(nr :muki••K ... t \.hihit C"rt·tlitahlt• to t11P Stntf" arut for the rxr)f'ntq">S 
(••nt utdn•IHIJT the prDurut.l t!~prn"..:"' I have mtntionNl ) i ru•itltnt 
lh ... ~r· at 1111 eut• tpl i3Cl tlif·rl.'! ouJ(ht tu be ma•lf' by you au atlt..,tuntt' 
•PJ•tnpri•ltnu. I •ll"rc• wilh thrm. ThP lt<IOol tbnt will t•omr to 
'"" " ftnm r .... '"'llr<"l'llla tiuu 811!1 the ..xhihit ~h• will make in my 
JU•IJ!m enl \\ill fnr ourpu.M in valu~ thr approJ>rtntion I rrrOm· 
lll<lltlthnt JOII "r1111t it , 
\H:IIICAl. llli:PAIIT~IENT uo; STATE I..II!RloRY. • 
'l'h~ .'>Ink t.it.rur,l· haA h•·•·n rxtenrlt:d so as to cover practi~ally 
• ,,.,._. lid• I or lilor~r~ u..th·il>. prnf•·•~ionul and otberwi~e. The ooe 
""'""'" ''"'''l'liun 1" 111 llu uu••li••nl fi••lol. Tbt• State Ml'<licnl So-
' i<>l~ ill t·unjnllt•linn \lith 1h~ Hlnlr Library Board will o"k yon for 
n ~moll ""'"""' "" 11 h•~<•k fuud nnd nlKo tlu1t yon proviclt• thr State 
l,11•••1r.' \\llh lliHJ·cli•·ultljoj,."'i"'lun1 \\hoMiwultllw ~ 1nnn ''t'tlucnt£'d in 
meolit•iuo 1111ol ~lltt-:!1'.1" nn•l fnmilinr "ith th~ lnngUR{(l' in wlueh the 
Jit••l'ntut·• uf hi" JU"IIrt•AAirm thuiH t•XJU"~t·bsjon." [ eun 8('<' no good rc'B· 
IU•Il \1 !11 th,. wn nt prt•f• >•iull &• 1\o•ll 8~ tltr proft•!ISion of the law 
~liOillltl llul I•• r<•JII·c~lllotl I•) R 1\ell ~qu\ppctJ c!Pp&rtmcnL in thr 
hbuorJ ll"lce<l , I oh•ml•l1hi11k thr library ineompl<·h• so long Mit 
i• \IOIIIllll!' 111 1itio lfr ·nl tlt•ltl of human knowi<'Clge, im·M<ltgatioo 
a11d ra)'i•l •l•·~rlopm••ut I hutw you "ill g;,·e the ll~tlieal Hori~ty 
••"I th• Lil•rar) lloard 'ympatbetie bearing an<l grant their re· 
QUC!It 
lltlOIU1ASIZATION OF TilE STAT£ CO\'ERS~II'!XT. 
Tllf ~umn•itlc f on retrtnchment and reform has submitted a 
rr('<•rt .,.J,irh, if arl"'l IIJl<lll fii\'Orably, in"l"'oh·es a reorjt8ni7.AliOD of 
the at&le ~r•vtrnmcut. T ohall n<~t enter ttpon 11 di.,.ossion of it. It 
inv•>h 1'01 <JUrAl iuno nf (rfAt intPN'llt anti a d~nssion of thrm \\'OUld 
dilCOwr, I clouht not, ,·ery Mnflictin~t •·iews. ln1181Durh u it pro-
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po>;<·~ prurticnlly nn rntire ehll.nJl•' in lh~ govHnor's offire with rein-
lion In till' •lult• gowrtnuent 1 think. p<·rhap~. it would lk• in better 
'"'''' II' I ,)unthl rn•-s it with tllll,l a "'llll''"tinn. It '""JI<)S(·~ to lllake 
the J:tllt·rnor th~ r·•sJ><m>ihle hr~•l uf otll of 1111' tlo·pnrtm•nt~ of tho 
S(UI4' J:"ll\t•rUUh·nt. f~:"'iflUU-;ih)e for tiJP. 'l••n-it·C· UUt( t•lljc-j,.tiC')' O( t'Vt'fY 
uuut thruuJ.:hout lh(• ,·ntin• (lr~anil' .. '\don, or pr~wtic·nlly so. 'rbnt 
11ou1,1 l><.1 litllo'. if any. ehnnge from the ~ortuotion Mit uow ui~t• fur 
I hill'<' nlro·o·h di<o•O\'f'l'('olm m~· CXf><'rilll't'tbnt thnj!IOI'f'fiiOr illlll·ld 
to.puu ... iM~ rur C\et)'thin~t that i't tlunc or hapJt~ fl!( without ltc-ina 
duthl'd 11itb th•· J)<>ll<·r> the r.•.nrgaui,ahun rrop0111.,.. I rlun't""' 
II h) 11111 "r thrn• >•'""" -honhl h 1 -.,uander..~l in lixing up tht• ron-
'titntiun '0 tit<·~ ran f:<·t at hiw. That "Ould 1 .. " work of ~llf>ert'r· 
Ol(dtion. The) gu 'ttaigbt at bim anyhow. At any r&ll• that hu 
-;,,..,.n my oh~\'T\ a1ion. 
~'Ot:R \'EAR n:R:\1 FOR GOVEHl'>Oil. 
Tlut s-·rinnsl~·. uhil~ thPr,• i~ tAlk ah<lut rrorl(~lli1.1nl( thr j(o\·o·rn· 
nwut, I "aut to say J am thut·oughly rom·inrt~l. hnl11 fr«m ol..,•rvl\• 
tiou und my own '''Jh•ri~nrr. thnt it would hr far"'""' t~~ttidarlory 
to llw "p<'OJllt nntl far l>·tlt•r srrvi~c ronld he rt•tul••rt'tl thrm if thr 
lfO\t•rum· "''r•· •·ll't•tc.l for a lt·nn of four ,\\'ftl'l! rntl11 r llwu two 
and madr ineligihh• lo another surt·t• .. iw lt·rtu. A• it i•, ht• t•ntrra 
upon hi• fh·•t lrrm "~lh tlw iutom'"IC of n IC••nt•ral n><-..•mhly. 'rhnt 
ought not to be ~"• hut 1 \\ill not •lisru"' thnt qtu·•tion. Soon, if not 
immrtlinlt·l ... , aflrr tlw adjournnl!•llt or th•• l••l(islnturc•, if lht• rx· 
p!•ril'lll'r Of tN•c•ul .)>l'atl! iH to h(o !llkt•fl U.~ II (lrt'l'l'!)rut, Olltl in Vii'W 
of our primary systt•m or nominating Nllltli<lnlt·M. hr mu~l hrgin 
prrr>~~rn<ion~ for nn•l ~··rntually cnlt•r upon n lo111C apruking •••un· 
paign for ll renomination. Hrcuring it hr muat J>rnrti••olly ron-
tinur his eompnign for r.•-eii'Clion. lie mt!Jit do lh•·w thingt~ or 
t~enominion<oly and pusillunimon'l~· somNimr• snrr.•n•l••r ull thnt 
ht• •tood for and abandon all that br boprd to n•t•ompli•h in the 
way of Jluhlic• Af'rvirc. All Ibis con,tllntly tli•ll'll•t• hi< min.t from 
hi• puhlir duti", pr.·vrnts him from gi,·ing biml!l'lf ~>holly ltnd Ulh 
M<>·rvt•lly to the study of puhlie a!Toirs as they .. late to the wrl. 
fare of th~ people-prewnt~ him fmm olrvotiiiiC all hi• enrrgira 
to thP puhlir good. 1t all Sl.'riou•ly alr•'l.'ts hi• tftltitncy u 11 puh· 
lie lt'mlllt 
It, aiAA, h·· ~bould be a timid 60ul, thinlriniC rnore of office than 
of J•Uhlie duty, and afraid of hia fellow-citiv•na rather then thll· 
ltniJing them to thin~ that meke for human ~~~~rnu·nl he miabt 
mo1·e IIOftl), gently, whis~riogly through a flt~~t term in the bope 
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of no antagonism tor a second. During 11 S.'<'ond It rm he might be· 
eorne corageous when there was no enrmy in 'irw anti nobody could 
aet at him and might really accomplish somethinu llut thr flnt 
ttrm would be lost. Whatever t>P<' or man he might 1~· n four ye11r 
tPrm and in•ligibility to a secoml ron'IC'ruttw term wnultl rnable 
him at onrc and continually for four ~··srg to eullt·wtralt• Allor hill 
tn'fl(it.,. upon Ius duties as a puhlie ~rr,·ont. •ttul~·mg lht• bwnneu 
or Jbr ~tnh'. the nel'<6 of thr statt in all h1·r •liHr,ifiNI tot~resta 
'"''' uulbing "to molest or make him afrnid." 
.\nul her pot~nt n•a..on for 8 four yrar term li•~ Ill rt .. r ••. t that 
1110 yroN only enables one to l•·<'Omc thoroul(hly ar.tn'•in()·tl with 
th~ '"''lllC•> of the state and "'a•h his ll('•l •·Oirit n•> lltult·<J>f'<'islly 
.,, tf h• ill rom['('lled to gil·e him,.·lf IQ lwn campail(n" in th~ mo·an. 
tint• . Htroug, tffirient Bt'r>iee could be hcttH rrmlrrt'd in my joulg. 
"'' nl Ly 11 four yrar term. I Ul\'itl' .vou to ron~idrr this math·r and 
rt ... "''''r'<AAry chang<' in the eonstit\tliou. 
nmll CTION OF MEMBERSIIIP IN THE OE:-IEilAI. ASSEMIILY. 
1 ha\1' long Jxoen of the opinion that lr~~:islative botli•·~ in tbit 
c·onntr.v m·r too Iorge for the br~t, mo~t ra't't'ful and moat llftti~rar­
lor~ work. This opinion has ripen•~' into a eo11vietion rr our 
hnn~• or rrpreS('utatives wcr.• retluee<l from 108 to 50 nnd our arn-
nte to lwt•nty-flvc T belie,·e any obs!'r•·ing, thonl(htful m•n, eSJ)C· 
<·iAIIv if he harl had actual ••xprrienee in lrgi~lntion, wonlfl agree 
with. thtH virw. J,rgislalion could and would rrrc,ive much mort' 
t'IIJ'I•ful and erilieal study. II would he mueh more thorou~eh, ron· 
•. ;.,., ••lear. mature. It would be fRr lc!IS voluminous. Our leai41a. 
turt~ woultlll<'rome in fact a delibe-rative bo<ly. 'l'hrre would lW' l>f't· 
tn •tunhty of debate. 'rhcre wonld br brllrr hchavior or memb('rs, 
~tun hera ob~truet deliberation. A large numb~r inl'olvrs confn~ion 
a111l prevents eonctntration of thought ond effort. 1'he prinriple ia 
n~ot rt>t·"'!niz•d anywhere ell!(' among mon lhBn in law making AI· 
lltllthlu.. It would not be rt:cog~tited any~rl•rre else ~rhere really 
gr. at thinf!'!j are to be done in a 't't'ally great and efficient way. I 
atn eom·inccd that fifty men in the hon•e rould an<! woultl prO<luce 
loett•·r N>aults than one hundred and eight and that twenty-five men 
in the eenate would be more efficient than th~ 61ty whether in the 
et-nat .. or bouse. 
I ~IiPve, too, that upon the whole snrh a change would -ult 
in 1<-curmg better fitted, abler and more experienced men for legia-
latore. The work would be more in'fiting, gin, u iteeema to me, 
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betlo•r nnd 1\idcc· opportunity !oc· puhlie ~<er1·i~e It would ~lcvate 
&tnnclnc-d•. JCcprcscntatiw and Sl'ontorisl di,qtriet~ would he en 
llll"g•·d, ~eh 1111: n ll'"'a tcr r.-spousilnlity und illll>ortllno c to tlw office. 
.Jw h~:<· Story. nn emitwnt and lh~rhaps the cuo .. t 1 rurunnrl ,\mf•riean 
Itt\\ ''riter. in ht-.. l!'n•at work on 1'he C'on.,tit111inu -.,.~~,~: 
"llil{hcr •tuahfi~ntions will "'unlly IM' "''ul(ht 1111ol r.•ctuirtd 
who·r~ flu• '<'P"''rntlltiH-s or• fo·w 1hau "hd'l' thr~· ar1• lliHIIy, And 
thrre IIi II Ill' il hil(ln·r amhiti~IJ to ~('HP \1 ,, ..... tho• qmollnt'Q nr th~ 
ruunbf'r rlrflh~ R.dtiiraMt' di ... tuwtiun than wh~rt· it i~ Mhft~cl \\itb 
runuy nu•l, oC ('tHU"••c. in,Jh~idual importnnre clirniui..,hc •I .' • 
.\~tain, whilo• 'till l't'tL•i<IHing this ,uhje..t lw "">''· "Let thr 
Jt't'\l•·rati.,t hpt"ak 1n its unn fpark"i.~ and t•xpr.~ ... ivc• lnnguagt•" And 
fl\IUit~ fnuu Jt tfw Won), Of Jamt·., ~hUJi'-nfl, &httn~H prormuully 
wi••'. I\JI fullo>"' · "lu 1111 ltai•loli•·o; n"~u1hlio·~. thr gr.•aiH the 
muuhtr ~•on>J•<hing tho·m rna~· b.·. tbP f,.,.,.r willtlU' onrn l>f' who will. 
in fud, olirtl'l tlu·ir pro'('ellliug~, In the lir't phU'o', tim onoro nnm· 
t~rnuK HIIY n~"'t'JUlaJ~· tnny be, nr l\·hntt•\'i•r t•hara4'ltl'JI t·UIUfHll'\l'tl thP. 
gr1•nh·1' 1"' kuuwn tO '"' tht• nst•fJHit·Uf") o( pnf,(~tnn OH'r •·,•uAon." J u 
th•· no••t plnro. tho• llltjCer th~ nnuob.•r, tlor ~rrntrr 1dll t•• th01 prll 
J•oriiOII or JUt_~tnl~ot·~ Of limitPd inf~lrmation ftiHl \\t•Rk ('llparltit"', 
Xow, it is rm•o·i.,·l~· on rhnr•elo·r• or thi< olo·"•ription that tho• rlo-
•rurowc a cHI ndolro>g, of the f;·w orr know u to eH with nil tht•ir forcr. 
ln tit• llll!'il•nt l'P(IIlbii<•s. \\lWt!• tlw whnlt• ~~~~~~·or tilt' JII'OJII" BS• 
l!<'mhlo·ol in JIPttWIL n sin~lc oratoc· or an nrtrul &tlllt•smnn Will< I{Ntrr· 
lolly 1!..,.11 to rult• with as rotuplrt" a ~" ay o~ if n s••t•pto•r hnol lk•t•n 
plt!c•c•ol in hi< hinl(lo• Jwncl. Ou thr "'"'"' prinrir•h•. th~ mon multi 
lntlutou~ 1\ rrph·~•·ntnt ivc nl;l;{·mhl~· tnny be rc•nolt•rrcl, tit" moro• it 
will pnrtnkc ot lbr iutirmitte~ inrid<nl to roll('('tiw ono·elinRA or the 
J)('Oplr. 1'hc rwoplr ron nc,·er er~ more than in anppoooirur thnt iu 
multiplying thl'ir rt·I•N'"''nlativt'8 heyond a errtnin limit lhr,; 
ltl'o·>otclht•n llw barri~r &jCIIin•t thr gowrnmrnl of 11 frn. J.:xJM'rit·ore 
will fnr,vrr &dmnni•h thrro that, on thr rontrnry, aftrr tk'Puring 11. 
auRki.rot numl~ r for thr porpo•" of MfPty, of lo<'ftl informal inn, 
and nf olift'u•ilr ~ymp,lths. tloP~ will cnunh·ract tho·ir own vit·111 by 
r\l't,l' n•lrlitiun to th••r l'l!JITP•cntath~·s. The rountl'lllllNI nf thft 
lo\·o·rtllllt'lll may l~ome more demO<'ratie, but the lk1Ut tbat &ni. 
male~ it "·ill ~ mort oligarchic. The machine will I"' .,,largo·•!, but 
th" r,.,..,., a cHI often tbP mort! •ecret, ,. ill be thP flltin~ by whi~h 
iiJI motio,. are dirretcrl." J! the mPaour~• of thP nurnlocr r~uire<l 
ahonl•l, •• b,. •11y1, only he Anilkient to ~rure ''safety, lo~eAI iufor-
matinu and ditru.ive ~ympathy." not a larg•' numiK·r woultl ~ rt• 
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~~uirt\(1 in ]owa. ller int<•rt·"''l~ tht'fHIJZltuut ht·r hutd,..-,. nr.• JlrArh· 
eall>• the same. Any iutelligPnl, \\o•ll iufuruwol 1111111 fully untlo·r· 
stantl.h them. ..\ very tnod•·ratf• uumlk·r 4,( tru·n ;nthl •1itfert·ttt ~.:<'· 
timt~ wonJ,j hring full infortoali••u .,, tH lll·r n•·•·•l .. :Uttl 1ht·r·· Y.uuld 
l·t• Jlol•tft'{'l 8<'C(Itd ~ympaHtt'llt·nl!.y. .\~ it },, tlw \\4tn•l• rfull ... '· rliw•r 
:&lfit·d iul• rt!oot~ of a v.a ... t tf'nitor)·. uut full~· u111l• r.Hkt~l itt n~•Y f\Hr· 
tl• nlpr ~t't•fiml, Ontf t•X1t ll•liu~ Olt·r rurt,\ -t·arht hiHt .. UU)~ hll4 nllr. 
I'I'Jll'l'titlllltht to tltry ~Itt H:i or l"'lllliBiimt, wlcilo• lu\18, I'VI'PY 
• IJ-'1 l ,,, \\ J,r. h i~ iutintah·ly Lu·m II 1'.' ,., .•. ,~ utlu•r ft.trt ha~ m lu·r 
1 •l lllf'[' utu• lllf'rnll('r to tti(•IH l:t.UUU c.t lu·r J•hplllatinu .;\u ),,t"i.s 
of reA~uair,~-: upnn Itt•· prc•Jtt•r nmnl..-r lur a l•·.ci-,l.tra\, t.ody bl'\ 
C \ r jtiP~,¥ah• ~1 tltioo~. 
\g11111, r•""t.P·•u .. ttilil) dunini"'hf•' Jh m··ml,.·r-t i lll·rt-n,.e-. Th,. 
tlomlnul I 1 houflht ur the prt• .. {-Ul j., thnt Tl ..;pmt'-llhiht~ Ill puhli·· ar. 
fau.-,. Jituul,) lat.• ~'ilJUll•lf• uf aduaJ. cldiuilt• hN·ntlnU iiiUI lh,lt th•• })( .. t 
rt~ult:o~ ••ut amt IJC nttuin•·~l t~tht·r" i~ro. 'J'ha, rt·a~niUIII[ luu ju'\t u 
111111 ll fuh·t "" t•l!oo••\du·rc• wl1t11 appJj,.,J ,,, ,. l_..Fei,._h,tl\'t) lw•,l> Bnt 
th• n •IIH bt~ no ~atlsfnctul'~ •ix•nK o( r' )tpon,ihilit\-· wh,·re tlh· lw~o~lv 
il't lllll',.H.,.lJHtlily lnr~t· a uti un\\ id.IIJ \\"'lur,• •·\·i·l') ho .. l) iw rt·"tpnn~i. 
ltl•• tua· H ~i"' u1wtinu m· n--.•nJlt. nnhocly i~ rd;;pon"4ihlt', 
\ •unttf'l' .,( l'Unallr-r t:(JJlJlic]~·rnliun, mHI y~lll thinK tn 114' •·ou .. 
... .~,.,.,.,) , ; .. 1111' n•cl\wtion or th{l (!XJlPflS(' of A ,.. •• ,~inn II)'. tiHnhtlPq, 
""' luuulrt•ol thou<ntul rlollarA, n ltul! million tloll~ro in "'"at·~· 
:t~innH 
Jr Jloo oiO' t•OltoHidorutiOII8 urp hy )'OU dt'NliPd or t•unugh ionllOrl.-
8110 c tu hllluuit to Hto• rwoplr the IJU~stion or All llntPnoiUII'III to th~ 
o.oUKiitutwn ,vnu •hould pass th• noe<·•snry rrRolution Juokm~e to thAI 
tlld 
f h~V<· jnot ntAtle rrf~l'<ll~P IO ft rnn•irlPrlltion of th~ Mst or 1\ 
IIP1<.•inu ur llw l•t!'i,laturt•. J think it not imprnpo•r for m• to aay 
mnn" u~ur,l uput. t:<JWriPnc;tr in the ;U\1\t it he f'llltirnnt••fl thi~ ~~ 
Fiun ''til r·c•t $211'<. 12:>.00 (If thi~ amount $16.1.500 will h<> paid 111 
llftlario'l ftll•l tnilo·age to tb• mrml>f'l"' nnd th• lioutPnant jiOI'Prnor, 
'rho loal.oral'e nf $:.4.62:..00 ";111M' paid for supplit• an•l "help." r 
thtnk •• fair r•tillUitP for Sllllpli•q Anol 111111dry o·~l"'""'"" would be 
$1 G2 .. 11l0, 1.-n,·ing ~ iii,OOO.OO or ~~00 00 p<'r •lay for " hnntlr,..J day 
vmuon for "htlp. ''-meaning "ntrn htlp," rltrb, tloor.lct'f'pen 
,.,, SJJne nf thi5 i• ahs~lutelv f"••ntinl. of eou~. but murh of il i• 
J11111', unn•lnlto·ratl'd " jttaft. ;, As p~•iMnt of tbt Of'nau In the 
Thtrl.'' linn I O~nrrol A!!O!#mbl~· T l!llid to thP ltnatt: "Publie 
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money is tak~n from the ~pie for a public purp«M~e only and it ia 
intolerable that it ehould be used for petty graft or turned over 
even in ~mall llllmB to J)('rsons who ha\"e rendered no ('(}nivalent of 
~n·iee in rl'lnrn . Xo young man or woman should be taught to 
let-l that tht ~tatl' is sn institution upon whirh it 18 J)t'rmi ..able to 
work a. graft, ancl 110 oltl man ahold be allo\\ed to clo it. Hurh a 
course ehc•ot><·n•the puhlie .c•rvirl', dishonors the men rngnj(<•c l 1n it, 
and lo\\ers thr tclrnl or puhlie life. H dOC'3 not l>tl(t'L r1·~tll'\'l for 
public otTic in I~ or for llw Hint I' ns 1111 institution for tlw ndminiatrn-
tion of ~tm•·•·unu•nt or for law; it eannot be to out· rrNlit, Hc•nntors, 
thnt .clom·k,•t•tw"" doY.<• iu thc•K<• gnlleries for one hundrt•tl dnya at the 
pub!"' c•xru ll•c•, tlcc• ciOOI'N not opc·ning a half a <IOZ<'II <lii~M cluring 
the M·,··dnn. t•\.(-t•p&. to permit thrir eontranel~. On O<'rH!Jion or IIPt'd 
men call<'d from tht r~trn help about the Capitol ronlcl 1~· •tationed 
there. A cl07tn dcMlrk<'i'p.·r• arr u<;td in the two hoU'!o.'t "hrre none 
at all at·~ n•·•·cl<~l . Ewry man tJf legislnh\'<' t·XJ>t'TII'Iltc! knn\\• thnt 
man~· mort' t.~tnmith'i' rl•'rk~ antl othrr t•1t-rk~ ar,• t•rnpln~·1·tl than 
are needrtl }:,rry .,.nAtnr and rt'p~ntathe knn\\A or rl!·rka ~it­
ting arouncl thc ·•' c•h&mhera in luxurious raJ!t• from 0111• encl nt tbe 
ses;ion to the othrr, rlomg prartirally nothing 111 all, ""'ll'l't•ry IIC'n-
ator antii'C'JlTI •••ntlllt\~ kno"il thnt surb a thing 8110ultl fall unclrr 
his rondemnation." 
I W!l$ rritiril•t•cl tlwn for 81lyiug thrSI' thin1(11. It ''"" suicl to 
be "smnll ancl pic•nytllll' ·' llnth the principlr or tl11• thing nncl the 
monry arc involvrtl nnrl whut I 1111itl thc•n T ••.1• ngRin with emphasis. 
It is n'pl'l'hrnnthlc• nncl incldcnsilllr. 'I'hc 'rhirty.sixth Clrnernl 
Assembly ought to orj(dnir~ Along dtti,•rent line•. 
TIH; IJE·~·KEEPERS 
The bee·kec'JK'MI of the •tatr, 1 am B<hised by th• atate inspec-
tor, &UIQI""t that tht·i r kfOI ought to be taxed. I think J~rhnpa that 
never l"'Core in all the world's hi.~tory sinee thn duya "h·•n they 
went up to Jtruulem t.o '"' taxul, and that was involunt&ry, hu it 
~11 ""ortlrd thllt lll<ll 1\lflll-.tcd to the govrrunl•nt ... llere 810 r, 
lax me." "Ten atanda of bees" sre now exempt from taution. 
Mlllly apl&rl8lll own mnny more than this but only one or two have 
lx!en round '' ho 4JIY the a•~•ssors would list them Thty lilY that 
by listing bees for tllxuticln a million dollars ot llll~'•wd valuation 
will be• acldl'<l. I -ugl(l••t in \•lc•w of all this that you rt•pt•ul thr bee 
exemption. 'l'he brr·k~rpiog iuduslry in its value to the atst.o ia 
alread> aurrrillinfl', althouglt it is not developed to any lr"CIIt tx~nt. 
In hi" n'rH rt th~ itllpet't<'r says II it i'f rapnl,h• or ~ll ... tllltllll~ hntn~· 
ti••JU"i.o'\IHI"' or p; nph· in t"UIUfort anti ail•hiiK wtHinni~ot ut' tlullal"" In the-
r•Mnr.···~ uf tlw (•ununc•UWdtltll. ., Thf" },. ... , k(·t·J··r' \\til u .. k: uf ~·m a 
littl•• a•ltlitinr,al ni•Pr••printion :uul in 'i•·n "r th•· "-l•ir·lt iu '' hirh 
lh' {'fUll!' 1n \Otl :twl thr- Pfl ..... it.iltti··~ or tlll' irutu .. tr.\, \\hi-·t. htt\'t 
ll('t·~• ntupl,,· ~lt.•mnn"'tratNl. T rrC'ornuwntl thnt yu11 J,trant it. 
li•l(lhlllthu t•Otnlllittce hnq tnkt'll the pliwc ill till' 111i ucl of 
1unn\' ~~~ h•·illl( ..onwtltin.: more pow•·rrul ll111n the• h•1d~ 1\hirh 
n.,,,.j,.~ it . 'l1htM, of ~o·our ... ~·. is ahsurrl unlr·ft..~ fh" hncly hn!IJ ~urr·••n. 
tl•·t'• •I iht ruatlu•rll.\ hy rulf":i. Prinwr&ly ~l t•ouumllf·t• rnnilnt ron-
In>! ••• rrt·.ttur The lc·gislahvr IJOoh· nPvl'r liN • c•nutml ""·r n hill 
Uf OIIP ur ilK (•nJOIIliltti""" It may hy VOtf"! IU•tnin Or ~lf·ft•ft l ft tOin• 
milltt', It is tnw, b•tt the supn'me authority '"at ill tlu·rr Wc· ho·ar 
nt oct~h lhinl!'l u a bill h••ing "IO'!t 111 a (·ommittrc•" or' •ulctlh•rt•l 
tn a c(tmuuttt (!. ·• T1n~ m~d not}).,. unh-M it ioc 'AhHt i" Wftnleocl hy a. 
maJorlt)l nr th~ hou•r or s.•nate. Thi• all ~n·nt .. A prejuclire and 
dt•U·u•t ul tho htl\•mnking body Thr rotnmittl'f' takr• on ""m& 
tld11g or ••·•·•·•·•·Y ancl e\c•ry memb~r of tt i• lo~t M to publirity and 
r~'~•I•OIINJ hility he•c•uuM• nohody knows who wm& t1wre nr what was 
''""" cu· ltow 11 wnA clone or who clid it. Thi• Rhnulcl not he IWl. A 
C'CIIIIICiillc ' Hltullltl bco rl'<tllirotl 10 krtp 8 full lllltl rXftt•t t('COrd Of 
,.,or,\' ltlh·t in ~e. It ahoulol sbow who WOJI thrr<•. If tlwrc was a 
lii'M IIIK tl •hnuhl ahuw who wos hc·ortl nntl in what bfhalf. lt 
thou1•1 •l1m\ th•• \'ht•• of t•very mf•tnlK"'r upon cv•·ry fJU~!ttion voted 
III•Colt ancl tltio "hnlr t'l'rorcl Rhould arC'Ompany ewry hill coming 
from a ( otnlllilto·c• atul vhoulcl als? ~ made up inlo a pc·rman~ot 
n: orcl of tiUJ cumrnitt~· .. work for the ac' ion The "hiwE-ring 
l<'<'rethe cla)s-thc ch)a nf dorlgiog an•l glicling through tbe dc\i· 
otL• "'•>• nt clark bMk alley'l are over. I '"enture Ul auggest the 
nduJ'tlOII cor •llrlt R Mile h)' )'OU and that )'On mak~ MUrb proc:'tdUre 
u1 •Ohmultoo .. tatutorJ 
IIAillT·FORMJ:;O ORUOS 
~uthiu~e r1111 1>1' more ruinous thsn the use of h&hit-forming 
clncl(ll I nl'e<l rln uothing more than suggest thrir <leletorious el-
fcort upttn h••11lth, mol'nla. intellect, ehat·nct;•r. Nothing cno p088ibly 
bc mure 1'1•Jlrcu•ihlr than th~ sale o[ them. No drnuncintioo of the 
Nle ur thetct r;HJ he too severe. Strengthen the law, if you ein, ao 
o~ tu • ll'~l'luall> l(l't at the c' it. :\fake the poa. ... ion preaumptivc 
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evidt•ncc of intent to llt'll. Provide, as the attorney-general bas eug-
gc~trd, 11 rrmedy by injuneiion. )fske the place where the druge 
ar~ Mid or kt•pt for Mle in violation of law a nuisance and abate it 
as in th~ ~asr of liquor nuisances. 
THE SHORT BALLOT. 
r •lilj·u"' ro thr short ballot que.tion in my in&UJ!Ural acldr~ 
tw11 ~-•ono ago and th~ Thirty-fifth Oenernl ~mhly mad• 1ome 
prt>gro •• 111 thftt <lil't'l'lion Thl' quefrtion is one of t\'en j[rt'&ler in-
trr.•t than it Wlh tho·n. It will continue to thnt~t it•elf to th~ 
front until thrrt' i' some change that "ill be an adoption of tbt 
Rhort lonllot print·irlc whit•h i•: "When ~·on want rrp.-....,.ntntion. 
~It'<' I Wh•n you want admiui•tration. appoint." That is all thrrt 
i~ to it and thl' application of the prineirle solvi'S the pmhll'm. t"n-
dtr our rrt·'!('nt ml'tbO<l~ rv•ryhody knows the!'(' is no •ncb thin~~;. 
and eannot hr. M nn int•lli£tl'nt •~leetion of at lea•t half of our 
puhlir onlt·<nls. nut T will not re-di..euss 'thl' 'l""'tion It ought 
to ha,·r ~·our HIMt l'ftrne•t ancl eareful att~ntion. T might. how-
I'VPr. •ngg~•t that cl'rtainly thl' office of r11ilro11tl eommiBI!ioncr 
ought to he nuHl~ IIJ'II>Ointivc 
Pl' lli.IC UTIL!TIF.S BILl •. 
N~ith~r wil l r rt•-d i~t'UI!.!I the question of publie utilit ies. I also 
dill('nl!.'«'d thot qtwstion two ycnl'8 ago and I now re-itcrote nil I th~n 
a&i<l nntl Alllll rrt'l'r yru to what I then said on the question of 
COUNTY ~!AXAGEliENT. 
I thoroughly hrlir,·e that you ought to so change thr law aa to 
p~rmit the nppointm•nt or employment of a m&nag.•r or the bu~i. 
n""s atTain< or the county~ne who will give hi, whole time to th, 
dutit·~ or hi~ onlre. ;\!on~· thoull8nds of dollars eonld he sa,·e<J. 
Whnt i• AAitl ho•rl' applies 118 \\ell to towns And citiMI. Dy your per· 
m•••ion I rr r.r you to whlll I b~retofol't' said on this subject. 
CO:-<CI.l'SION. 
l hove pr-'ntt'd thl"'<' ditftrtnt subjects for your coru<iMratitm 
only 111 a snggt-<ti,-• way antl left the con•itleration of them n· 
hau,m·•ly to you, if, perchance, ~-on may con•idtr them or anfficio•nt 
monu·nt to l'nlr*ftl' y<>ur ~~Prious attention. IS I hoP'l you may. I 
atn ann• yonr final judgment and action will be right ond with Uri• 
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